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LIFE AT CAMP POLAND.
VAST IBPBOVKBnnTOTBB CAMP

THOMAS.

Boy—
Uoj *

Letter Fr»m a €oinpauy "A"
Linen Their New Location
Want to (..•( Back Hoiue.

Camp Poland, Knoxvillo, Tenn ,
August 29, 1898.

Editor R E G I S T E R :
The 31st Michigan has at last moved

from Chickamauga Park and made
camp at Knoxvillo, the Queen City of
Tennessee, or rather a slight distance
out of the city and .upon an eminence
overlooking it. Wo have a magnif-
icent site and a splendid view of the

I D I I I I I I I S A ' I I M A I l l . ,

One ol the members ol «'<». A 31«t Keg-
Iniciit ItlU-li. \ uli.. Voice* the Peel-

ing pi Hi.- Boyn about Muaterlug
Out.

Camp Poland, Knoxville, Tenn.,
Aug. 29, "J8.

KDITOK UKCISTEK:
Dear Sir:—The editor of an Ann

Arbor paper has editorially stated in
hio columns that the 31st Michigan i
regiment was anxious, or at least
willing to do garrison duty, and was
wholly satisfied to remain in service if
it was deemed necessary by the
authorities at Washington. His
writings are the expression of the mis-

FARMER'S PICNIC.

•mi-: OCCASION AS USUAL, A PLEAS
AST ONE.

Hot Weather anli Terrible Dul l keep*
'I n ii > A way--Hut Don* uot ll< i> r the
ThroiiK of Polltli luu* Whllmore
Hrlalled tvltli Polit ical Timber—All
w h o Attainted Seemed to Enjoy

Will Washtenaw Republicans
Nominate a Lawbreaker?

The Republicans who will meet in convention next Wednes-
day have a grave duty to perform. By far the most important
office in the county is that of sheriff. Because of the large number
of dependent officers who may be abject tools of the Sheriff, and
because of the opportunities the ollice aitords an unscrupulous
official to secure large suras of money by illegitimate means
makes it incumbent upon the party to weigh the matter of can-
didates carefully. The convention will be called upon to decide
this important question next week. There will be numerous can-
didates for Sheriff before the convention. Excepting one of
these T H E 1 IEUISTER has not a word to say concerning any of
them. We feel it our duty, however, to protest vigorously
against the nomination of Lester Canfield, for whom ex-Boss Jud-
son and his satelites are turning heaven and earth. There are
several important reasons why it would be a serious mistake for
the party to nominate Canfield. In the first place in order to
nominate him it will be necessary for Judson to dominate the con-
vention. If this is done we predict that there will not be a half
dozen precincts in the county that will return Republican major-
ities this fall. No power on earth can prevent this if Canfield is
nominated.

A far more important objection to Canfield is the fact that in
his servile obedience to Judson ho has as an official had no hesita-
tion in openly and intentionally violating the law that both he and
his superior are sworn to fulfill. That Canfield, who has no re-
gard for the law, as we are able to prove from official records, is
totally unfit for the 'position of Sheriff, should be clear to every
lawabiding citizon. Will the Republican party so stultify itsel
next Wednesday by nominating such a man for the most import-
ant office in the county? We do not believe it.

surrounding country from the very
tents^themselves. We are up among
the foothills of the Cumberland mount-
ains with ths Smoky Ridge in the hazy
distance to the south, and the celebrat-
ed Cumberland Gap, made historic
thirty-five years ago, but a few miles
northward. In fact our very camp is
located on historic soil, for Gen. Long-
street had his headquarters where Col.
Gardner's now stand, and the 2nd
Division headquarters aro on the knoll,
one-half mile to the south, once occupi-
ed by Fort Saunders. But conditions,
then of combai, are changed now, for
just over the first hills toward Knox-
ville, with a few tents showing on its
brow from our camp, lies the encamp-
ment of the boys from Georgia, whose
band is even now prophesying of the
eternal tune and harmony between the
North and South land, by playing a
medley, the opening strains of the
• 'Star Spangled Banner" and gliding
off into "Dixie."

The mo3t splendid fraternity exists
between the two regiments—the 1st
Georgia representing the most intense
Southern sentiments, and the 31st
Michigan representative of the North
ern idea. This Geargia regiment is
not enlisted from among the parasitic
population from which we have escap-
ed, and they feel sincerely ashamed of
that thieving, extorting "uphi l l"
people, and showed their contempt for
them most openly.

The people of Knoxville have won
the hearts of the fellows by their
open-hearted, open-handed hospitality
not accounted for even by the jealousy
and competition existing between
Knoxville and Chattanooga. From
here went three companies of the 1st
Tennessee to Chickamauga 1'urk and
the unsavory reputation of that
encampment with all its abuses, pre-
coeded us, and in administering to our
sick or in aiding in the comfort of
those who aro well, they showed their
remembrance for their own boys who
are still left in the Park. It strike3 us
all, as an old grayhairod Colonel, a
professor in the University of Tennes-
see, said tome yesterday. "That be-
cause a great battle was fought on a
given spot and it abounded in historic
remembrances to stir the patriotism of
the sons of men who fought and died
therewas no proof that it was a fit
place to corral soldiers, evuii if craw Hah
swam in its toad-pool waters from time
immemorial." But here we have the
finest -vater of the South to drink and
malarial and typhoid fever are a night-
mare of the past. TbU rare, invig-
orating air has most magic recuperat
ive qualities, and all the sick in the
hospital are rapidly convalescing,
while m my are roaming about in their

Couliiiurtl on |>;î c flvo.

takes of other pBpers who do not get
their opinions from the majority—
almost unanimous majority—of the
men in the ranks. In order to clear up
this misconstruction of affairs I send
the following:

Volunteer forces in general of the
United States, quarterod at Camp
Thomas and elsewhere, have been

The coming of llingling's circus to
Ann Arbor a week ago last Saturday
was an unfortunate one for the
Farmors' Picnic at Whitinore. Circus
day was an Ideal one for a picnic and
had the date not been changed on
account of the show a much larger
crowd would no doubt have attended
the picnic. On account of the terrific
heat and tho terrible dust the attend-
ance was much smaller than usual.
There were not over 2,500 people at
Whitmore Lake last Saturday while
the usual attendance is fully two or
three times as large. The people be-
gan to gather early and many a pleas-
ant visit was enjoyed among old
acquaintances who seldom see each
other at any time except at these
annual picnics. This pleasant inter-
course among old friends is the main
feature of the occasion. The program,
the dinner, the dance and the
politicians are all incidental. The
program last Saturday was somewhat
different from the usual one. This
time the two principal speakers were
University professors, Wenley and
Hinsdale. Tho regular addresses were
followed dy short talks by Hon. A. J.
Sawyer, Hon. E. P. Allen and Father
Goldrick. Music was furnished by
Lombard's Quartette. We regret that
we have not space to give even a synop-
sis of the addresses all of which were
interesting. A chicken pie dinner,

[.Continued ou page five.]

SUMMER'S
CLOSING

INCIDENTS
Occasioned by the hurried prepara-

tions for the reception of fall merchan-
dise are of a nature to arouse the live-
liest interest. Covesing- as they do
every want of the individual or family.

Goods not of absolute necessity for
fall trade—broken lots and ends are not
considered in the light of their cost or
usefulness to the purchaser, but as so
much surplus—in the way, and to lie
gotten rid of. This is the explanation
we otTer for the many startling low
prices that confront the shrewd shop-
per now-a-days at Tho Store.

Surplus Shoes.
$2.50 Ladies' Shoes all sizes black

and colored $1 85
Children's Shoes, big line 43
$1.50 Roys'Calf Shoes u:5

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT!

Dress Goods Remnants.
A Half and a Third.

75c Dress Goods 49c
45c Dress Goods 39c
$1.00 Kid Gloves 7tlc
25c Black SrlTeta Gloves 5c

(sizes Hi, 6, (ii)
$2.00 and $1.00 Men's Fancy Percale

Shirts all 79c

Silk Sacrifices.
50c Black Brocade Silks 30c
75o " " " *5c
85c " and colored Taffeta Silks.. .65c
$1.00 Black Peau de Sole, Satin

Duchesse, Black Taffeta'and Fancy
Silks 75c

Strange Death ol ' l l l l ir Huckllu Too
Young to Commit Suirlde—[Hust

Have Been Accidental, Ulrl
Only Fifteen Years old.

Millie Bucklin, the fifteen year old
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Buck-
lin, of 16G7 Broadway, was the victim of
an overdose of morphine last Monday
night from which she died at sevun
o'clock Tuesday morning. How the
girl came to take the fatal dose is a
mystery that will probably never be
solved. Monday evening Miliie was
riding a wheel about the house. She
was in some way thrown from it and it i
thought hurt herself in some way. At
the time her mother was not at homo.

The Judson Machine
Going to Pieces.

The fight which THE REGISTER instituted against boss rule
is nearing a finish. The caucuses so far held indicate that the
reign of the ring is practically over. THE REGISTER began this
fight because it foresaw certain defeat this fall unless ring rule
was overthrown. It has maintained this contention constantly
and it is gratified that, from all Indications, ring rule will end at
the convention next Wednesday. So far caucuses have been held
in twelve of the thirty-two voting precincts. Two of these, Lima,
with five delegates and Dexter township with four delegates have
not reported. The other ten stand as follows:

JUDSON. ANTI-JUDSON.
Augusta 8 2
Ann Arbor Town (j
Manchester ]2
York ... 1 ]0
Sharon 2 3
Bridgewater 5
Pittsfield 5
Superior 1 5
Lodi 1 5
Scio 10

Totals 13 U3

The opposition to boss rule needs but fifty moro votes out of
the 22 voting precincts with 148 votes yet to hear from to down
Canfield. They are sure to get nearly twice that number. Then
exit tho ex-Boss.

Ladies' Muslin Uunderwear at
3 4 Price.

Spring and Summer
Shoes

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L. GRUNNER, - 118 S. Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

placed by the current of recent events
in a unique and unprecedented position.
This situation has resulted in a con-
dition of tremedous agitation for the
past few weeks, and as far as the 31st
Michigan Volunteer Infantry is con-
cerned, this period of unrest finally
culminated in the formation of the
petition to Senator McMillan, signed
by 800 enlisted men, asking that he use
his influence to get that regiment
mustered out of service as soon as
practicable, when the disposition of
the various regiments is determined.
This step has been taken in view of the
printed advices of tho press obtained
through alleged and credited inter-
views between the Presidont and his
Confreres, btatiug that he desires to
learn the sentiments of the men
of the several regiments concern-

Contlnued ou uagu flvu.

When Mrs. Bucklin returned she found
Millie had retired. Everything was
apparently all right. About midnight
Mrs. Buekliii heaid the child breathing
heavily and went to her room. She
found her in a stupor and hastily sent
for Dr. Boylan. The doctor at once
discovered that the girl had been
poisoned, but it was too late to render
any assistanoe. The patient did not
regain consciousness and died at seven
o'clock in the morning. The only ex
planation is that she hurt herself when
she fell from her wheel and, reruem
bering that her father had taken
morphine to ease the pain when about
a year ago ho lost a leg, she decided to
do likewise and hunted up some, about
a teaspoonful that was left in the
house, and took it all. Tho smal'
envelopo in which it had been kepi
was found in the bed when the dead
girl was removed.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His
torical and Literary Person
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & GO.
Paris, l.oiulou, and

20 East 16th Street, New York.
Allmendinger & Wines. Agts, Washington Blk

NEW STYLES,

BUGGIES i GOOD QUALITY,

RIGHT PRICES.

fHAND MADE

HARNESsl BEST STOCK

[ALL GRADES

HURD HOLMES C0.s Ann Arbor, Mich.

(NEVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.) j

Cushion Button Hose Supporter. }
No si.ii.oliim,' In the Elastic. i

1
i
c
1

The Ouslilon surrounds t be BDI Ire Hut-]
ton—:i perfect protection fo the stocking.!

George front Co., Uoaton. Mana. 1

SAriPLE
SHOES
AT
HALF PRICE

S5.00 Shoes at 2.50
S4.00 Shoes at 2.00
S3.50 Shoes at 1.75
S3.00 Shoes at 1.50
S2.00 Shoes at 1.00

Ladies,' 2 1-2 to 5.
Men's, (i to 7 1-2.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

no 5. Main St.
GOODSPEED'S,

WlU flNDll DEUOnTrULY(bOl
\vtttN USED AfTER ̂ OAVINCUSEDIN A I L
BARBCRSnOPSonnti

Pf R MAIL
3b* Pf R BOTTLE nT.CLCMEiNS.MlO1.

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.

Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

"SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion-
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
oot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter

what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

Senate's Book Store.
. WALL
f PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
116 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich
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Dewey Americanizing the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies
everybody—and there are more men chewing

PLUC
to-day than any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
and international. You find it in Europe :—you
find it in Maine:—you find it in India, and you'll
find it in Spain (very soon). ©

Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to
Cuba and the Philippines! Are you chewing it ?

| Pemember the namev when you buy again.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TWBDHE,
THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

iiml your favorite liome paper,

THE REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
TUT? W V
l l l E l 11. I .

has :m Agricultural Department of the
ye>'*=t merit.nilI important new> of the
Nil'km and World, cmiiprfhenslve and re-

liable market reports, able editorials, interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical
information, illustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and enter-
0 .inlng to every member of every family.

itor at your home and fireside,

Send all Subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

Branches—New York. London and Hamburg.
Bond ten 2-cent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Lee Richardson, and Walter Jones.

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

KritUh loops Orcnpy Khartoum, Egypt
After Slaughtering Thousand!) or the
Dervishes—France Greatly Stirred Y\.
Over Revelations in the Dreyfus Cast

Killed I .-.,11(11) DerviisUes.
London: The khalifa's forces have

been utterly routed in the Upper Nile
region of Egypt and Khartoum is in
possession of the British - Egyptian
forces under Con. Kitchener. Tin
town is a complete ruin. Khalifa Ab-
dullah and Osmau DigM, his principal
general, managed to escape, but Ab-
dullah's banner and thousands of pris-
oners were taken. It is estimated that
1").000 of the enemy were slain. Brit-
ish total casualties were about 500.

The entire British force was engageg
from 6:30 in the morning until simse!.
The dervishes resorted to their usual
rushing tactics, and were simply
mowed down. The khalifa's cavalry
rode pell-mell at the British infantry
column; but the footmen never wav-
ered. The deadly fire poured into the
enemy's rushing ranks caused the death
of nearly every rider. The heroic
bravery of the dervishes evoUed univer-
sal admiration. Time after time their
dispersed and broken forces reformed
and hurled themselves upon the Anulo-
Ktrypiians. their emirs conspicuously
leading and spurning death. Even when
wounded and in death agonies they
raised themselves to tire a last shot.

The sirdir. (Jen. Sir Herbert Kitche-
ner, with the khalifa's black standard
captured daring the battle, entered
Omdurman. the capital of Mahdiam. at
the head of the Anglo-Egyptian col-
umn. Only two British officers were
killed. Gen. Kitchener telegraphs:
"The remnant of the khalifa's force
has surrendered and I have now a very
large number of prisoners on rny hands.
Our cavalry and gunboats are still pur-
suing the khalifa and his chiefs, who
with only about 140 fighting men are
apparently making for Kordofan."

Dreyfus Slay Yet be Free.
Lieut.-Col. Henry, of the French

army, upon being closely questioned
by the war department, was forced to
confess that evidence which he had
presented in the famous trial of Capt.
Dreyfus and, M. Zola was forged by
himself. After being arrested Col.
Henry committed suicide in his prison
cell by cutting his throat.

('apt. Dreyfus was eanvieted of sell-
ing French army secrets to the Ger-
man government and was sentenced to
life imprisonment in a big cage on
Devil's island off the coast of French
(iuiana. Capt. Dreyfus' friends fought
so hard that when M. Cavaignac. the
present minister for war, assumed office
he charged the official bureau to make
a thorough research of the Dreyfus
case, and it was this inquiry which re-
sulted in the discovery that the docu-
ment lately read in the chamber of
deputies by M. Cavaignac, showing that
proof of the guilt of Dreyfus, was
forged.

When Col. Henry was summoned to
the ministry for war and questioned
by M. Cavaignac, in the presence of
Gen. Boisdeffre and others, he first
affirmed the authenticity of the incrim-
inating document. But when discrep-
ancies were pointed out, he at first
admitted adding sentences and finally
confessed to fabricating the whole
letter, -'owing to the absolute necessity
for finding proofs against Dreyfus."

M. Zola, the famous author, was re-
cently convicted, after a most stormy
trial, of libeling prominent military
officers when he published statements
in behalf of Dreyfus and charging Maj.
Count Esterhazy and others of convict-
ing Dreyfus in order to shield them-
selves. The cabinet ministers now ad-
mit that a revision of the Dreyfus and
Zola cases are absolutely unavoidable.
Col. Henry's confession threatens to
rekindle the Dreyfus agitation more
heatedly than ever, and it seems likely
to shake public confidence in the army.
Even the Liberte, a strong anti-Drey-
fus organ, says: "It must cause tin-
deepest pain to all honorable men that
officers of such standing show such a
lack of moral sftnse."

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Your
Doctor
Knows

Your doctor knows all about'
foods and medicineB.

The next time you see him,
I just ask him what ho thinks

SCOfl'S
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. Wo aro wilting-

! to trust in his answer.
For twenty-flva years doc- '

tors have p resc r ibed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak-
ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all diseases that cause

i loss in flesh.
Its creamy color and its

pleasant taste make it es-
pecially useful for t.Viin and

i delicate children.
No other preparation of cod-

! liver oil is like it. Don't lose
time and risk your health by
taking something unknown
and untried. Keep in mind
t h a t SCOTT'S EMULSION,
has stood the test for a
quarter of a century.

Soc. and $c.oo; all drugeifts.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

tn-ii. Le Mouton de HoisileiVre, chief
of the general stall' of the French army,
has tendered his resignation to the gov-
ernment, owing to his misplaced cofl-
fidence In Lieut.-Col. Henry, which led
him to present as genuine what was
forged evidence. The disclosures have
also resulted in Count Ksterhazv being
retired from t lie army on u .small
pension.

The six months' strike of the Welsh
miners has ended by the miners accept- j
ing their employers' terms.

There were 14 deaths on the trans^
port Allegheny carrying portions of
the Ninth Massachusetts and First
Illinois regiments from Santiago to
Montauk.

The hospital ship Olivette sank sud-
denly in about 30 feet of water while
at anchor oil' the quarantine station at
Kernandina. l'la. The crew and all on
board were rescued by a schooner
which was fortunately near at hand.

The Chicago Tribune publishes care-
fully complied statistics showing that
in the war with Spain MO Americans
were killed In battle or died of wounds,
and between I.-'IMI and :;.00U died of
diseases. Names have been secured of
1,2s I of the latter and it is not doubted
that there are at least scores whose
names could not be secured. Of the
regular army. 296 died of diseases.
Massachusetts is second with 130; Illi-
nois third, with 10n: Michigan fourth.
with dl. and New York lifth. with 8S.
(•ne startling" '-'act is that 3(9 died of
diseases at Camp Thomas, as compared
with 341 at Suutiajjo.

It has been held that consumption is
hereditary, and the fact that if one
person of a family had died with comp-
tion was considered a sure sijjn that
others of that family could not escape
it. This is purtly true and partly
untrue. A man with weak lungs is
likely to transmit that weakness to his
children, Hut theuo is no reason in
the world why the weakness should
develop. Keep the lungs full of rich
red, wholesome, blood and the weak-
ness will disappear. Decaying tissues
will bo thiown off and mateniai will be
added until tho lungs are well and
perfectly strong again. This is the
thing that Di\ Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery does. Tliis is what
makes it cure C> per cent, of all cases
of consumption where it is taken
according to directions. It searches out
disease germs where ever they may be
in the uody and forces it out of the
system. It supplies the blood with
rich Ufa giving property. It makes
the appetite gooJ digestion perfect.
Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo.N, Y., and receive Dr.
Pierco's 1008 page "Common Sonse
Medical Adviser," profusely illus!rat-
ed.

OASTOXIIA.
Bears the ATtl8 Kini1 V°" Have Always Bought

Signature

Holland has a new queen. Upon the
occasion of Queen Wilhelraina becom-
ing of age her mother, the queen re-
gent stepped down from the throne
and the beautiful nnd beloved girl
queen donned the rojal purple, and
the whole nation greeted the event
with joyous demonstrations. She is a
descendent of William of Orange: is
sovereign over a kingdom of 13;000
square miles and 4,500,000 European
subjects and also over some of the rich-
est provinces in the tropics. Her total
domain covers 778,000 square miles and
ber subjects number 34,000,00a

Don't delay a minute. Cholera in-
fantum, dysentery, diarrhu;u come
suddenly. Only safe plan is to have
Dr. Fowler's Extract of wild Staw'per'ry
always on hand.

FLAG WITH A HISTORY.

Prom the Chicago Chronicle: Mrs
Kate Hagarty, of 930 Wesley avenue,
South Evanston, is possessed of many
precious family heirlooms, none, of
which she values so highly, however,
as the flag borne by her father's regi-
ment during the Mexican war.

Her father, J. M. Scantland, entered
the army upon the breaking out of the
war and became the major of a Ten-
nessee regiment, the Fourteenth regu-
lars. The flag was presented to the
regiment upon its departure from
Nashville and was borne by it all
through the war.

It is about twelve feet in length antl
is made of ordinary bunting. It is still
in a fair state of preservation, though
much frayed at the end. Mrs. Hagariy
was born in Louisville and raised in
Nashville and her eldest son lost his
life fighting under the stars and bars.
Her last sou, William, is a member of
Company D of the First Illinois an'l
has gone to the front under the com-
mand of Col. Turner. Some time igo
she permitted him to take the old flag
to the regimental armory and finally
consented to let him take it with hTm
to the front.

Bad blood and indiffe3tlon are daily
enemieR to pood health. liurdock
Blood Bitters destroys them'

Druniatir Crirltlnm In Montana.
The beauty of the young women was

somewhat on. the order of that pecu-
liar charm that idealizes the crookneck
squash in the eyes of a judge of a coun-
ty fair in the rural districts.—Helena
Independent.

There is a
music of health.
The i n s t I • u -
ments of that
music are men
and w o n n u .
Men and wo-
men who are
healthy will be
happy. Their
lives' will be
a n t h e m s of
health.

T h e r e are
t h o u s a n d s of *
women all over this land who are beautiful,
who are witty, who are attractive, who are
endowed with every charm but one, and
that is the charm that robust fiealth alone
can give. A woman may possess every
charm and grace that nature and education
can bestow, but if she suffers from neg-
lected weakness and disease of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism, she cannot by
any possibility disguise it. It will take the
flow of health from Iter cheek, the flash of
wit from her eye, X\\z charm of amiability
from her manner and the prace and spring
of health from her carriage. No women
need suffer in this way. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription acts directly and only on
the delicate and Important oiyonsconcerned
and makes them Strong, healthy and vigor-
ous. It allays inflammation, heal:, uleera-
tion, SOOthes pain and gives rest to the
tortured nerves. It banishes all ikoilitat-
ing drains. It is the best tonic for nursing
mothers. Thousands of thankful women
have, without solicitation, testified o.vei
their own signatures to the marvelous mer-
its of this medieina. Dr. Pierce, who discov-
ered this wonderful medicine, will cheer-
full'.- answer, without charge, the letters of
ailing women. Address, Dr. R. V.Pierce,
Buffalo. N.Y. The "Favorite Prescription"
is for sale by all good medicine dealers,
and only an Unscrupulous dealer will try
to induce a customer to take some worthless
remedy, alleged to be "just as good."

"This is to tell you," writes Sister Eliza L. de
Falcon, of Corpus Christi, Xueces Co., Texas
"that I had been ill for twenty-one years am
was finally cured by your medicines, the ' Colder
Medical Discovery' and the ' Favorite I're
scription.'"

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats
Tashmoo Park
Port Huron =

Flats or Tashmoo and Return, 50c: Port Huron
and Return, Week Days, $ 1.00;

Sundays, 75c,

TOLEDO
and Return, every Sunday Morning, 60c.

Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS. TASH-
MOO, PORT HURON and Way Ports Daily, 8.30
a. m. and 2.30 p. in. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Days at
4 p. m.; returning arrive 8.15 a. m., 11.00 a, in.
and 8.30 p. m. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, 9 a. in.

iriswoid Street

CLEVELAND
BUFFALO

"While you Sleep."
UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

" C I T Y O F B U F F A L O "
AND

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, In all
respects, the finest and fas tost that are run
In the interest of the traveling public In
the United states.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " " Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

Connections made » t Buffalo wi th t ra ins
for all Eas te rn and Canadian points . Ask
ticket agent for t ickets via O. & B. I;ine.
Bend four cents for Il lustrated pamphle t .
8PECIAL LOW RATES TO EUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

W. F. MERMAN,
GlNEftAL PASSENttlH AoiNT,

CLEVELAND, a

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CKNT:;AI. STANHAKD TJ.UK

T i t * INS AT ANN AlCltOlt.

Taking Ej)<xt Mn;i <>!), U.S.

GOING KAST.

Mail anil Express 3 17 p. m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
FHBt Kaslern !i
Atlantic Express "> .V- a. in.
Detroit Ni-ht Rxur'ess 7 43
Brand Rapids Express 11 10

GO1NU WEST.

Mail and Express !i 13 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago..,. » 13
Paai Western Express 1 38 p. in.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex 6 •).">
Chicago Night Express '.14;!
Paclfie Express 12 30 a. m.

0. W. RUGGLES, H. \V. HAYES,
G. Y. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

Tii • D i n , 1 I.in, From " f Q L t D O

,.,., Dayton,
-j- Oitichmaii,

. . . .TO. . . .
LOUISVIL LE,
MBMPH'S,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TliXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
.'! t r a i n s i l a i lv

DETROIT to CINCINNATI.
t i ; i i n s i1 \ r> y

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE,

2 t r u i n s < \ ,'i v v 1 ,• d a y frOBI l l r t r o l t
a n d T o i e u t * anil i i n W u i u i ; > o l i H .

Vestlbulod Sleeulns Oars on ilght trains.
P a r l o r CuTH riii <];, •• t h a i n s .

.1. c. win i r . s r>h- fuss.'A serii , Toledo, O.
I), s \V:,L-.!:I;V, I.I-I: I . T M V Agt. ,Toledo. O.
II. (;. Ed\\ PrS Blc Manager.

LOL1S ROHDE,
— DEALER IN —

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
- A M -

Cements, Land jflaaer, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CAbil r'A.ip luK—
UJl)i:S, 'JUQJR, BONES.

Yiirtlh Near Ami Arbor Hallfofd, W
H u r o n S t r e e t . O f f i c e . 3 6 E . I . . . , . i , - » l

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer In American and Ito ported

GRANITES!
and all kinda of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A-SPECIALTY

Corner of Detroit wid Catherine ML
INN A.RBOK. KICI.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADIKG HARNESS SHOP.
We offer tin- public a l*rge

assortment jf

Hand-Made HARNESS
^ BLANKETS

- ^ y * ROBES
' WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Ani/lo- American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Hale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
1 ii \V. 1,1 herly St., A n n A r b o r

ELY'S CREAM BALM Ig a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It ia quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggist* or by mail; »nmi >lca 10c. by mail.
ELY BKOTUEH8, 66 Warren St.. New York City.

itaiiO Si,If.

D e f a u l t h a v i n g b e e p m a d e I n t h e <-<>ndit i<>n
of a innri i iML'i ' . \M-i i t f ( l by C h a r l e s P o w e l l
and I j a i i u t i a \l. L'owell. lus wife, to Joseph
J, Kllis now deceased, which mbrtguge bears
il;iu-i''cl)riiiiry nun,-A. Ii. I8jtt,und recorded
in tlic office uf the Register of Deeds for
Washti-nau coanty, MJculfWvn, February u,
A. I). ls.s:i, in Liber ISJ of Uortgu • on pi
117. bjr which default the power of Sale COU-

ort£afo became operative
and n o s u l t or proceeding in law or equity
havlug been in>thnii'd to recover the debt
been red by said mortgage or a n j pan there-
of ancf the sum of t w o hi lidrfd'and twenty-

nid serenity one, hundredth-, dollars
r0) beinsr now olalraed to be due on said

mortgage, notice Is, t&erafore, hereby given
thai said mortgrge will be foreclosed hy a

I the mortgaged 1.remises therein de-
scribed .or some bad thereof, to-wit:

All of ihe following fle cribed land situ-
ated hi ihe ciiy ot Ann Arbor, Michigan, viz:
Beginning on the east line of font lac street
in Brown and h'mlrer's Atfdttlott to tin- vil-
lage (now i-ity) of Ana Arbor at a point four
(Ii rods southerly from the southwesterly
corner of a piece of land hereto;,, re conveyed
uy C. N. Ormsby and wife to JArred Letts;
thence si uthnrlj bn the east li [ PontUc
street four W rodsj,thence ea-ierly at right
angles with Poritlac street sixteen (16) rods
in Traver street: thence ifortherl] along
Travel tr 14] rods; thence westerly
at rtghtangies wit* the aforesaid Pontlac

sfxtee.n in;] roda to the place of begin-
ning, Pin I Hilling two-fifths 1 f an acre of land
more 1.1 ivwt. at public rendue on Saturday
.Novei, o. : i t h . 1898, at ien o'clock in ihe
tun •ne. 11 a: tr»o east f rotit door of t lie court
I muse in 1 he CM v of Ann Arbor, ii, said coun-
ty of Wa<-htenaw, thai being the place of
hoi Ine the circuit court for said county.

Dated August l.-ih. A. I). I
l.iaiMl Mm GhCNrB,
CAHOI.IM P. IJ.I.IS

Executors of tnc will or Joseph
•i. Bills, deci '

NOAH W. OHBKVEB, Attorney. ifi
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A STARTLID MOTHER
Sfrangfe Happening to Her Four-year Old Daughter—Did

not Realize the Danger Until too Late.
While busy at work in lier home, Mrs. Wil-

liam Shay, corner of Taylor iinJ Hancock
Aver.uus, Freeport, 111., was startled bj- bear-
ing a noisejust behind her.

Turning quickly the taw creeping towwd
her, her four-year-old daughter. Beatrice.
The child moved over the floor with an effort,
but seemed tilled with joy at finding her
mother. '

From the BuUfUn, freeport. 111.

Beatrice Shay.
The reit of the happening is best told in

the mother's own words. She Bftid :
"On the 28th of Sept. 1896, while in the

bloom of health Beatrice was suddenly and
severely alllicted with spinal meningitis.
Strong and vigorous before, in five weeks she
became feeble and suffered from a paralytic
stroke which twisted her head hack to the side
and made it impossible for herto move a limb.
Her speech however was not Affected, We
culled in our family doctor one of the ui"->t
experienced and successful practitioners in
the city. Ue considered the case a very grave
one.

"The child's body was bandaged to keep
her in position. Soon it was seen that other
means must be adopted. Little Beatrice,
much against her will, was housed up in a
plaster paris jacket vhich she wore for sev-
eral months.

" I n the hope of receiving some help lor
the child we consulted in turn nine of the

most prominent physicians of Freeport. Two
of them applied electric batteries, but none
of the doctors' treatment guve any lasting
benefit. It was then that :ny husband's oppor-
tune visit to a drug Mure brought us the
means which led to the cure of our child.
While there lie learned of the wonderful
power ol Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Pale
People, nnd decided to buy some for our
daughter's benefit.

" \\'e tried them nnd the hopes which we
had iixed regarding their merits were much

tefori
had been used.
more than realised before one box of the pilli

"Busy in my kitchen one afternoon I was
startled with the cry of ' Mamma'from little
Beatrice who was creeping toward me. I
hud placed her on an improvised bed in the
parlor comfortably close to the fireside and
given lier some books and playthings. She
became tired of waiting for me to come back
and made up her mind to go to me, so her
story 'My Pink Tills made me walk,' which
she tellj everyone who cnnies to our hmise,
was then for I lie (iist time verified. She hag
walked ever since. She has now taken about
nine boxes of the pills and her pale and

S)inched face has been growing rosy, and her
imbs ginned strength day by day. She

sleeps all night long now, while before taking
the pills she could rest but a few hours at a
time.

" I shall be glad if anything that l ean
say for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, may be of benefit to those in pain.
There must be many children who suffer as
Beatrice did and I hope that my story will
be notieeil by their parents."

A specific for alf forms of weakness is ob-
tained in Dr. Williams'Pink Pills for Pale
People. The blood is vitalized and becomes
pregnant with the elements of life. The ner-
vous system is reorganized, all irregularities
are corrected, strength returns and disease
disappears. So remarkable have been the
cures performed by these pills that their fame
has spread to the far ends of civilization.
Wherever you go you will find the most im-
portant article in every drug store to be Vt
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

I'.u-. in- were Alarmed.

"Our little boy wa3 always troubled
with sick headaohas, due to derange-
ment of the stomach. He became very
much worse and we were alarmed. We
gave him Hooi's Sarsaparilla and it
act ;d like a charm, l ie has never
had *ick headache since taking the
tiist bottle. Mrs. Albert Frost, Pok-
agon, Michigan.

We givo to rewards' an offer this
kind Is the meanest of deceptions. Our
plan is to gire ayery one a chance to
try the merit of Ely.s Cream Balm-tne
original Balm for the cure of Catarrh
Hay fever and Cold in head, by mail-
ing for 10 cents a trial size to test its
curative powers We mail the 50 cent
size also and the druggists keep it. Test
it and you arc sure to continue the
treatment Relief is immediate and a
cure follows. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
Strdet, New York.

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

S. Within three days 107 deaths occur-
red in New York City from the heat.

1'rominent Spaniards are urging the
removal of Columbus from Havana to
Spain, and it is understood that the
Duke of Veragua, the only living1 de-
scendant of the discoverer of America,
will request the privilege of doing so.

Maj.-Gen. Shafter and staff arrived
at Camp Wikolf from Santiago on the
transport City of Mexico. Gen. Wheeler
was awaiting the party at the quaran-
tine pier with the cavalry drawn up in
line, but the general went ashore at
another dock. Gen. Wheeler fired a
salute of 15 guns when he learned that
Shafter was in camp.

The American-Canadian commission
in session at Quebec has agreed to re-
fer the Alaskan boundary question to
a commission of three, composed of
one member from the United States,
one from Canada, and one from one ol
the foreign powers. The settlement
of the boundaries is now merely a mut-
ter of interpretation of the old treaty
of 1825.

Enthusiastic scenes were witnessed
when the U. S. warship New Orleans,
the first American vessel to enter the
harbor of San Juan, Porto Rico, since
the war with Spain began, steamed
into port, the stars and stripes flying
from the forepeak. Along the walls of
Morro castle the Spanish soldiers
formed in solid muss, while great
crowds of citizens swarmed on house-
tops and along the wharves, eagerly
watching the advance of the American
vessel.

Commodore John W. Philip has been
detached from command of the battle-
ship Texas and placed in command of
the second squadron of the North
Atlantic fleet, with the cruiser New
York as his flagship. He thus succeeds
to the command formerly held by Rear
Admiral W. S. Schley, and to the quar-
ters on the New York formerly Occu-
pied by Rear Admiral W. T. Sampson
as commander-in-chief of the North
Atlantic fleet. Commodore Philip will
be in virtual command of the fleet dur-
ing the time Sampson and Schley are
on the Cuban and Porto Rican com-
missions.

A Great Zoological Uarden
Tbe Zoological Society of New York

propose to construe what will probably
be the linest zoological garden in tbe
world in Bronx Park, Now York, and
under the direction of the committee
the plans aje being fully executive.
The society expeotii to open the garden
to the public in satisfactory way May
1.-1, 1899. While the work is progress-
ing with all duo rapidity and zeal, the
old and well approved Plan of reliev-
ing biliousriBss and constipation agency
of HosteU?rs Stomach Hitters finds
general recognition. This excellent
family medicine is a safeguard against
malaria and rheumatism, ami removes
Indigestion and nervousness. It invig-
orates the system through the medium
of improved di-restion and appetite,
fortifies it against diseas, and counter-
acts the effects of overwork, menta or
physical. A winegU»>*8ful before retir-
ing eujfendera health yielding and
strength giving sleep. Let It have th«
persistent aud systematic trial that it
deserves.

Scratch, s.'rtch, scratch: unable to
attend business during the. day or sleep
during the night. Iiehing i iles,hor-
rible plague. IJoan's Ointuient cu: e3.
Never*fails. At any drug store, 50
cents.

To Muster Out Michigan Troops.
Maj. Bandholtz, 35th Michigan, at

Island Luke, received his appointment
by the war department as commissary
and mustering-out officer for the 33d
and 34th .Michigan volunteer infantry.
The men are to be mustered out on ar-
rival, their discharge from service to
date 60 t]uy* from that time. This will
permit the soldiers to go to their homes
with salary and rations allowance for
60 days.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

33d Michigan Ordered Mustered Out.
The war department has issued or-

ders for the 3:.'d Michigan volunteers,
recently moved from Fernandina, Fla.,
to Huntsville, Ala., to proceed to Camp
Eaton, Island Lake, to be mustered
out of the U. S. service as soon as pos-
sible—probably about Sept. 15.

The actiou of Carter's Little Liver
Tills is pleasant, mild aud natural.
They gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels, but do not purge.

The boiler in (iias. Correll's saw and
shingle mill at Drake, seven miles
southeast of Fostoria, blew up just af-
ter getting up sieam for the first time
since lasftspring. Mr. Correll and En-
gineer Burley were seriously injured.

Lieut. Henry Roach, regimental
quartermaster of the 34th Michigan;
Corporal Ed J. Collins, Co. D, Calumet,
and Privates (leorge Taylor, Co. F,
Hough ton, and C. 1<\ Bailey, Co. G,
Sault Ste. Marie, accepted lucrative
positions under Santiago's military
governor, Gen. Lawton, and will re-
main m Cuba. >

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Poi-

son can not know what a desperate con-
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago I was inoculated with poison
by a nurse who infected my babe with blood
taint. The little one was
unequal to the struggle,
and its life was yielded
up to the fearful poison.
For six long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
can express my feelings
of woe during those long
years. I had the best
medical treatment. Sev-
eral physicians succes-
sively treated me, but all
to no purpose. The mer-
cury and potash seemed to add fuel to the
awful (lame which was devouring me. I -was
advised liy friends who had seen wonderful
cures made by it, to try Swift's Speciiic. We
got two bottles, and I felt hope again revive in
my breast—hope for health and happiness
ftgaln. I improved from the start, and a com-
plete and perfect cure was the result. S. S. 8.
is the only blood remedy which reaches des-
peratftcases. MRS. T. \V. LEE.

Mon tgomery,' Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. 8.

is the only one which can reach deep-
seated, violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

The
is PURELY VEGETABLE, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Speciiic Company, Atlanta, Georgia,

Lieut. 15. H. Cockett, Co. C, 35th
Michigan, and Miss Florence Palmiter
were married at Decatur.

Under Sheriff Eberstein arrived at
Kalamazoo from Chicago with (ieorge
Wagner, arrested for the Richland
bank robbery.

An electric car filled with paasenfrera
was struck by a Deleware A Hudson
railroad train at Cohoes, N. Y., anil 1M
of the 35 passengers were killed out-
right, while 10 of the remainder will
die of their injuries.

The conduct of the American troops
at Manila is admirable. The town
since their occupation lias been won-
derfully free from disturbance. Maj.-
Gen. Ore* Lie lias been ordered to return
to Washington and sailed with Maj.-
Gen. Merritt.

Camp VVikoff is to be Investigated.
Before the arrival of Gen. Shafter (Jen.
Wheeler ordered Gen. Adelbert Ames
to conduct an investigation. He is
given almost autocratic powers. Gen.
Wheeler has ordered him to get at the
bottom of all the things which hare
been complained of.

Aguinaldo, the Philippine insurgent
leader, has issued a memorial kddreaaed
to all foreign powers, asking the rec-
ognition of the independence of the
Philippine republic, or, failing- in that,
to grant the Filipinos belligerent
right*. The United States are not
mentioned in the memorial.

Orders have been received directing
Admiral Cervera to make the arrange-
ments to proceed with his officers and
men back to Spain immediately, in ac-
cordance with the instructions issued
bv the Spanish minister of marine.
The officers were very enthusiastic
when they received the news.

Col. Ray, commanding the American
force at Guantanamo, reported to Gen.
Lawton at Santiago that yellow fever,
malaria and dysentery threatened to
wipe out the Spanish and Cuban popu-
lation there and in surrounding towns
unless checked. Gen. Lawton sent
100,000 rations and other supplies to
relieve the distress as much as possible.

Hear Admiral Schley and Gen. Wm
\V. Gordon, U. S. commissioners to set-
tle the conditions for the Spanish evac-
uation of Porto Rico, sailed for San
.Inan on board the steamer Seneca.
The third member of the commission,
Maj.-Gen. John M. Brooke, U. S. army,
is at present in Porto Rico. Admiral
Sehley'a flagship at .Jan Juan will be
the cruiser New Orleans.

The .supervisors of Presque Isle
county have decided to carry to the
supreme court the case to decide the
validity of the $100,000 bonds issued by
the county in 1SS5 to take up the botids
which had been issued at the time the
county was organized. The commis-
sioners contend that the bonds were
not a legal issue, and the county wants
to get out of paying them.

Maj.-Gen. Miles sailed from Ponce,
Porto Rico, on the transport Obdam',
which, with other transports, carried
4,600 infantry, cavalry and artillery,
bound for New York. The division is
under Maj.-Gen. Wilson, with Brig.-
Gens. Schwan, Haines and Garretson,
all of whom participated in the en-
gagements in Porto Rico. About VI,-
000 American troops still remain on the
island.

Secretary Alger refuses to reply to
the alleged interviews with Gen. Miles
which have been published throughout
the country and which are in the na-
ture of an attack on the secretary.
The latter says he does not believe
Gen. Miles would so far forget himself
as to criticise his superiors in that
manner and he will await Gen. Miles'
return and will then ask an ex-
planation.

Less than a third of the members of
the 71st New York regiment who
marched to the war marched back in
the home coming. Just 1,443 marched
away; 331 marched back, in addition
to a* few men on furlough. Most of
the others are in various hospitals.
The reception to the 71st on New York
streets was a magnificent tribute to
the boys. Over 250,000 people turned
out to greet them.

Commenting upon the attacks being
made through the newspapers upon
him and his department Secretary of
War Alger says he is absolutely indif-
ferent to newspaper talk. He says,
however, that the charges of neglect
and abuses in the various branches of
the war department will be investi-
gated upon request of Surgeon-General
Sternberg, Quartermaster - General
Ludingtou and Commissary - General
Eagan. The secretary says these offi-
cers have been grossly maligned by the
press and should be vindicated. The
management of the various camps will
be thoroughly investigated.

Senor Sagasta, the Spanish premier,
says the government will repress the
discussion of war topics in the eortes.
The government will submit a bill
authorizing peace negotiations, and a
measure for the suspension of the con-
stitutional guarantees. Diplomatic ne-
gotiations are now being carried on,
and a debate on war and peace might
be provocative of undesirable complica-
tions. Peace is not signed; Spain isstill
at war with the U. S. The two nations
have merely suspended hostilities to
negotiate a peace. These negotiations
may be unsuccessful, in which case
hostilities will be recommenced.

Wanda von Speno Bodenback, claim-
ing to be the niece of Christina, queen
regent of Spain, the baroness and vis-
countess of Spierenbergh, Austria, and
possible heir to the throne and sole
heir to a" fortune of 20,000,000 francs,
died of starvation in New York. She
was only 18 years old. She ran away
from home with a handsome young
man, a member of one of the royal
families of Russia. In this city her
lover deserted her. Not understand-
ing English and unable to make a liv-
ing she slowly starved. She was found
on the street by Baron de Lange, of
Austria, but too late to save her lifu.

BONDS OF SYMPATHY
Women tell Mrs. Pinkham the whole truth

about themselves and that is the reason
she is able to help them.

Nearly every woman suffers or
suffered from some trouble of the

delicate organism that makes her a
woman. The gratitude of those who

have been relieved of back-
ache, rackingpainsorseriouSj.
displacement, is boundless.

From grateful women
everywhere come to Mrs.
Pinkham most earnest
words of thankfulness for
vanished pain and restored
health.

Many women have
wasted years in almost constant
agony, spent money freely in
treatment and travel, and
finally learning of Mrs. Pink-
ham's great knowledge, have
written to her and secured

without cost advice that
helped them back to health. •>

In this way there is formed
a bond of sympathy with an
ever-widening circle.

Wherever women meet,
they talk about the great vir-
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. WEEDEN 5ays,
"Mrs. Pinkham Saved My Life."

DEAR MRS. PISKHAM:—When I
•wrote to you two or three months ago
about my poor health, I was com-

!y discouraged. I had tried dif-
ferent kinds of medicine, and had
been toanumbcr of doctors, but could

get no relief. A friend of mine advised me to
•Write to you, and I did so. I had a great deal of trouble
•with my stomach, could not eat hardly any solid food,
and even broths distri ssed me. I was growing poor
and losing strength every day. I was so weak that I
eor.ld hardly sit up, and was very nervous and down-
heartod. Had backache and headache most of the

time, also fsllm»ofti^woin'b,treTnblin.sr«p«llsa:iddiz7.:nes,s. After receiving yoffr letter, I began tak-
mr VegetahU Compound, Blood Pun ie r and Liver Pills. I had taken them but a fewdayabefora

I b^ffan to feel bettor, and have been gaining-very fast ever since. I shall advise all my friends who
are sick to write to you. I thank you for what you harcdoneforme. You have certainly saved my
life and may Heaven bless you.— Mrs. CHACLES D. \VJ::;L>E.V, Bridg-owater Corners, Vt.

Perfect reliance on the sacredness of the confidential relations
with Mrs. Pinkham, coupled with the feeling that they are telling
their story to a woman, leads women to tell to her the whole truth,
thus enabling her to give most intelligent counsel. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn, Mass. A woman best understands a woman's ills.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.'

pepepepq )<p<

4 00
3 8 J

THE MARKETS.

LITE STUCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs

Best g r a d e s . . . $ . u>ffi">io *i 8i
Lower g r a d e s . . & SO@>t*u j i w -i i< i n

Chicago—
Best grades 5 2536 63 4 3", 6 03
Lower grades. . 3 50*4 uO :j-> 4 OJ

Detroi t—
Best grades....4flO@4S1 4 3"> 5 50 3 9)
Lower grades 3 W ® I J J i 2i 4 oO 6 7 i

HnfTulo —
Best grades . . . .4 00~4Si 4 -.*> 6 00 4 0'.
Lower grades. .3 JOQ,3 UJ 8 :!i 4 2i 3 85

Cleveland—
Best grades....3883420 4 no r> 2'. 4 0J
Lower g r a d e s . 300(J3Tj 3 0J 4 OJ 3

C i n c i n n a t i —
Best g r a d e s . . . . I 50 ". o) 4 0.1 r> Ti 3 95
Lower grades..3i>0@l 25 3 00 <2i 3 75

Pittaburr—
Best grades....5.iO@"i 41 i n 5 r:> 4 20
Lower grades..350@i00 3 25 « gj 4 00

OBAIN, ETC
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

No. •-' red No. •- mix No. :.' white
Now York n%1i KSliS&H 20®i9!4
Ukloago
*Dotrolt
Toledo 80 68 31 'i31!i SSii?
Cincinnati t;;,iO8 3lf(3i 2!@2j
Cleveland 6>@8>M »:@30 2>@2;!
Flt tsburs a UJ 3! M3SIM
Buffalo {•„• 6/ 23S23I-4

•De t ro i t—Hay, No. I t i m o t h y , 18.00 p e r ton
Potatoes, new Michigan, 4Jc per bu. Live
Poultry, spring chicken, 9q per lb; io»
turkeys(8c; duck-, 8c Eejrs. strictly fresh,
llcperdoz. Butter, best dairy, 17c per lb;
creamery. 29c

| (.'Mrhnitrr'a 1 nclinh Diamond l!.-an.:.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Gen a!nc

SAFE, Always reliable, LADIES 3'i;
\ Drurrirt for Chichatert English ~"
\mond Jira-nd in Ued and Gold met
Shoxes. sualod with bine ribbon. T:iUo
•xno otber. Brfuse dangerous pi'
fn-jr.s aud imtatwns. At L>rugsi*ta, or send •!<•.
' in Riiuapi fur pan iculsra, i-s[iruini\l- »:.-i

**I£eUef for l*2,<ile*,** in letter, bv return
MalL 1<>,OOO Te-rimonta.13. Jfume iap,r.

SoMbj ail'Local DrutS^w. P H I L A D A . . PA."

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stook
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought (or oash and
can soil at low figures. Our frequent
large invoices of Teas U a sure sign w«
ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the verj best of Bread, Cake*
and Cracker*. Call anil MO u*.

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATE? ALWAYS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
S E R V I C E ALWAYS GOCCJ AS THE BEST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USC THE O. O.
T H E ONLY T H R O U G H CAR LINE BETWEEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPB1NQ-
FIELO: TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AKO CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
FINDLAY AND CHICAGO; TOLEDO,
BOWLINO GREEN ANO CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS ANO MARIETTA.

ALWAYS COWER WITH OHIO 0CNTRAL
A0SNT3,

MOULTON HOUK,
OEN'L PASSR AQT., T O L E D O , OHIO.

SURE: c ine FOR RHEUMATISM.
The statement that there Is a cure for

Rheumatism will be read with Incredulity
by the majority of people. However, it
Is a fact which we can prove. Rheuma-
tism Is a disease of the blood, and until
that Is thoroughly cleansed no one once
affected with the disease can hope for
relief. The remedy wo offer Is not a new
discovery, but It has never been placed
on the market In medicinal form. We
know from personal observation that it
has effected a permanent cure whenever
tried arid this Is what suggested the idea
of offering It to sufferers from rheuma-
tism. The Sure Cure Rheumatic Tablets
are a purely vegetable compound. They
are war:anted to cure the worst cases of
rheumatism. Price, 60 cents a box. For
£?.le by druggists, or sent by mall oa
receipt of price. Send for free sample.

RHEUMATIC MEDICAL. CO.,
Marshall Mich.

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what
you need for your particular
complaint. It CURES any
disease that comes from weak
Nerves, inactive Liver or
Kidneys, or impoverished
Blood.

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to
yourself. DANA'S is sold
under guarantee; if no benefit,
the money 7c:// be refunded where

you bought the medicine. Only one
remedy dares stand this test,

nanas
%P SARSAPARILLA

"The Kind that Cures."
Headache stopped In 20 minutes by Dr.
MUus' PAIN PILLS. "One ceui a dose."

J
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THE REGISTER,
PUBLISHED WEEKL.T BT '

SELBY A. MORAN,

OFFICE : 216 E. Huron Street.
ANN AUBOR, MICH.

T E R M S :
One Dollar |>er Year In Advance.

• l.SO It'nut paid iinill after one year.

Bf~Flfteeu Cents per year additional to
subscribers outside of Washtenaw County.

Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

BECAUSE of an aceidont to an electric
motor the press work on T H E REGISTER
was slightly delayed this week. This
will account for its reaching its readers
a little late, much to our regret.

IT IS rumored that Canfield is having
difllenlty in finding a man to place his
name in nomination for sheriff next
Wednesday. THE REGISTER would
suggest that tho rules be suspended for
the occaston and Prof. Elias Findlay
Johnson of the law department perform
that little duty. A law teacher nom.
inating a law breaker to execute the
law would certainly be lawful—and
very appropriate.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office as
Second-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1898.

Ann Arbor Town Republican (HIKUM.
The Republicans of the Township of

Ann Arbor will hold a Caucus :it tho
Court house, on Sept. 13, 1898, at ,'i | is
o'clock p. m. to elect delegates to the
Representative Convention to bo held
Bept. n th , 189&

JOHN C. SCIIENK, Com.

I ' l l l . l i , I.I < HIK'IIK.

The Republicans of PltUfield
meet in caucus at the PittslieUl

will
Town

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Warden State Prison

BOSS WM. M C K I N L B V JUDSON.

(Candidate at large—Noopposltic.nl.

KKIM iii.u.t> corners TICKET.

For SheritI
LESTER CANFIELD—Jail Ward.

For Prosecuting Attorney
FRANK A STIVERS—Ann Arbor.

For Clerk
JAMES A. GILBERT—Sylvan.

For Treasurer
JACOB BRAUN—Freedom.

For Register of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK—Ypsilanti.

Coroners, Circuit Court Commissioners
and Surveyor to be nominated later
by the opposition.
(The Boss has promulgated an edict that

this ticket is to go through at the county
convention to be called so those who are
ready to begin work riffht away for the tick-
el med not hesitate longer!.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For senator, Tenth District
HON. E. P. ALLEN—Ypsilanti.

For Representative, First District
GEORGE S. WHEELER—Salem.

For Representative, Second District
A. J. WATERS—Manchester.

Hall at 2 p. m. on Wednesday, Sept 7,
to elect delegates to the county conven-
tion to be held at Ann Arbor on the
14th of September.

E D HUTZF.U
Chairman Town Com.

THIS legislative district consisting of
the northern half of Washtenaw County
has more at stake and is more widely
known, because of its containing the
University of Michigan, than any other
district in tee United States. It be-
hooves the people of this district, there-

fore, to elect the ablest man who can
be persuaded to accept the office to
represent it in the state Legislature.
Too often in the past has this district
been unworthily represented. The dis-
trict will not make a mistake if it re-
nominates Hon. A. J. Sawyer for this
important office. He is by far the best
fitted of any one who can be induced to
accept the honor.

T H E Ann Arbor Register of last
week gives Judge Newkirk a "swat" for
daring to correct a statement of that
paper made the week previous. The
Register has been making a desperate
effort to identify the judge with the
Judson faction. Bad luck to the
republican who dares to take issue
with the mighty Moran. Between the
loss of a "fat take" as field secretary
of the Republicau club and a falling off
in the probate printing, Moran's
temper seems to be getting no better
fast.—Dexter Leader.

The above deliverance by Bro.
Thompson is interesting. There is a
difference between "correcting"' a
statement and 'denying" it. The
latter is what the judge really did
about our statement for which we had
the best of authority.

Then, Bro. Thompson, you are "way
off" about THE REGISTER trying to
"identify the judge with the Judson
faction." We merely mentioned the
facts in the case. It is the judge him-
self who does the "identifying" with
the Judson faction. THE REGISTER
simply kept within the province of
journalism and gave the news. If the
Judge is ashamed of his company, he
should get out. That's all we want of
anybody. We do not want anybody to
be a Moran man. We merely want
people to get out of the Judson ring BO
that there will not be any ring left
in the Republican party. That's all.

Then, too, Bro. Thompson, your re-
ference to a "fat take" is pretty good.
A position with a salary of $256 with a
cash expense connected of not less than
$250 must be a juicy "take" indeed.
If you call that a "fat take" Bro.
Thompson, people will think that the
income with which you are familiar is
desperately small. la regard to the
cutting off el probate printing THE
REGISTER does kick and is in a posi-

Tlie Northlleld Itcpublli un Caucui,
The Republicans of the Township of

Noithtield will hold a caucus at the
Lake House at Whitmoro Lake at 7
p.m. Saturday Sept. 10th, to elect 7
delegates to the Republican County
Convention to be held Sept. 11th at
Ann Ardor and 7 delegates to the Rep-
resentative convention yet to be called.

STATIC OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY. \

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
the senitor partner of the firm of F.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of teledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay one
hundred dollars for each anb every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscript in

my presence,this (ith of December, A.
D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON.
Seal Notary Public.

Vpsllanll Tciun«lii|i

The republicans of Ypsilanti
ship are hereby called to

town-
meet in cau-

cus at the Town House on Saturday
September 10, at 2 o'clock p. ra. sharp,
to elect 6 delegates to the Republican
County Convention to be held at Ann
Arbor, Wednesday, Sept. 14; also de-
legates to the Legislative Convention
yet to be called, and to transact such
other business as may properly come
before the caucus.

By order of the committee.
J. C. BEMISS, Chairman.

Senatorial Convention.
The Republicans of the 10th Senator-

ial District are invited to meet in dele-
gate Convention at the Common Coun-
cil rooms in the City of Jackson on tho
29th day of September at one o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation a candidate for State Senator
and the selection of a Senatorial Com-
mittee.

The counties comprising said Dist-
rict are entitled to delegates as follows:

Jackson county, -ti.
Washtenaw " 23.

By order of the committee.
H. S. DEAN, JHO. C. SHARP,

Sec'y. Chairman.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takes internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY & co., Toledo,
o. sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

FARMER'S PICNIC.
font inui'd from pafta one.

SPECIAL KXriKMOO TO JACKSON
\i < omit Jin I0.011 Carulvnl.

The Michigan Central will sell spec-
ial excursion tickets to Jackson and re-
turn on September 20 and 23. Good to
return on September 23. One tirst-
class fare for round trip.

H. W. HAYES, Agt.,
38 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

and a good one, was served for -~> cents
by the ladies of the Methodist church
at the Lake. The day though
unusually hot and dusty was thorougly
enjoyed by all present unless it was
found uncomfortable by some of the
numerous politicians who failed to
receive tho encouragement they
desired. The numerous stands of all
kinds, some of which were of a gamb-
ling nature, did a thriving business.
The one saloon of the Lake led oil in
the role of prosperity. In the
evening dances were tho order at both
the hotels, and were well patroni/.ed.
Upon the whole the day seemed to be
thoroughly enjoyed by all whoattended.

KXCIIKMOM TO BOSTON
Account I. O. O. I', Grand LoUee.

The Michigan Central railroad will
sell excursion tickets to Boston and re-
turn for one fare for round trip. Tick-
ets on sale September 16, 17 and 18.
Tickets good to return up to and includ-
ing September 30. Choice of routes.
Call at the Michigan Central depot for
full particulars.

38 II. W. HAYES, Agt.

HandKoinc Woiueii.
Any girl or woman can have a clear,

beautiful, velvety skin and soft white
hands by useing Kellar's Tar soap every
night and morning. It is an absolutely
pure soap made from the best pine tar,
glycerine and vegetables oils. Has no
equal for washing babies or the hair or
scalp. Unexcelled for the biith. For
sale in Ann Arbor at Wilders Pharm-
acy. Price only 15 cents per cake.

ROTM.
Among the stories constituting Prof.

Wenley's talk he managed to work in
a hot roast on the Washtenaw Times
"Stroller."

Prof. Hinsdale assumed the farmers
that such occasions were of groat value
in overcoming the terrible monotony
of farm life which caused so many
farmer's wives to become insane.

Feared Insanity
Severe Pains in the Head Owing

to Catarrhal Trouble

Invalid of Seven Years Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. ^

" I had a severe catarrhal trouble, and
was under medical treatment in several
places with little benefit, and at great ex-
pense. I became reduced in flesh, so I
weighed only 96 pounds. I had such
severe pains in my head that I feared I
should become insane. I tried external
remedies without obtaining relief. Fin-
ally I was inspired to give Hood's Sarsa-
parilla a trial, and I am very grateful to
the proprietors of this wonderful med-
icine. I have taken seven bottles and it
has cured me, after I had been an invalid
tor seven years. I have gained 28 pounds
in flesh, and my friends are surprised at
the improvement in my condition." MRS.
R. C. WHITE, Howard, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best —the One True Blood Purifier.
»1; six for $5. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The one saloon at Whitmore was the
best patronized establishment at the
Lake last Saturday.

tion to make that kick effective.

W E have no doubt that many who
have been persuaded to favor Canfield's
nomination for Sheriff are not aware
that Mr. Canfield is the merest tool of
Judsons, that when Judson has ordered
him to act in open violation of the law,
he has had no hesitation in obeying
such orders. That he has done this is
not a matter of any ones opinion but is
a matter of court record. It is general-
ly believed, and doubtless upon the
bestof grounds,.that if Canfield were
nominated and elected, if there were
any possibility of his election, he would
be but a mere figurehead in the office,
while Judson would be sheriff in fact,
The people of Washtenaw do not want
and will not have any more of Judson-
ism in this county.

T H E report has been spread over the
state that the boys of the 31st Mich.
Vols. are willing to remain in the
service and do garrison duty if they are
wanted. A private letter from one of
the boys who went from Ann Arbor
assures THE REGISTER that this is not
true. The boys enlisted to help drive
the Spaniards out of Cuba. That has
pratically been accomplished. They
now want to return home and nobody
can blame them. The writer asserts
that the opinion prevails at the camp
that purely mercenary motives account
for the spread of the stories about their
desiring to stay and do garrison duty
He says that Col. Gardiner, for
example, when the 31st is mustered
out, would return to the rank of captain
in the regular army at $100 per month
less than he receives now as colonel of
the 31st Mich. Vols. This may explain
a whole lot.

A REPUBLICAN was heard to say
last week that THE REEISTER was
partly to blame for the state of affairs
in the Republican party to-day. Let
us see. Ex-Boss Judson was electod
by nearly eight hundred majority four
years ago. His conduct as an official
at once started him on the down grade.
His speed in that direction kept con-
stantly increasing nntil at the end of
two years he was reelected, after a
bitter fight, by only about 40 majority.
His course on the down grade has
never for a moment slackened its con-
stantly increasing momentum. Any-
body with just a little bit of political
acutenesswill admit that be has lost
during the last two years, either for
himself or any of his tools, twice as
much ground as he did during the first
term of office. This would land the
party with fully fifteen hundred less
than a majority at the next election if
Judson continues to run the party.
T H E R E GISTER foresaw this and set
about to rid the party of bossism. If it
succeedt there is a fair chance of suc-
cess for the Republican party this fall.
If it does not succeed we are certain'to
be overwhelmingly defeated at the polls.
This has been a foregone conclusion
for the past two years. The fact that
THE REGISTER fight against bossism
has practically downad ring rule and
made success poasible does not warrant
its being condemned for the present
state of atiairs in the party today.

Republican Ward Cuueuac*.
The Republican Ward Caucuses for

the city of Ann Arbor will be held
Monday evening, Sept. 12, at 7:30
o'clock, (local time,) for the purpose of
electing delegates to the county conven-
tion to be held in Ann Arbor on Sept.
14, and to the Representative District
Convention, date hereafter to be deter-
mined, and of transacting such other
business as may come before tne meet-
ings, at the following places:

First Ward O. M. Martin's store.
Second Ward— Walker & Co's. office

No. 7 W. Liberty St.
Third Ward—Court House basement.
Fourth Ward—Fireman's Hall.
Fifth Ward—Engine House.
Sixth Ward—Kngine House.
Seventh Ward—Fred Weinberg's

shop, S. State St.
Each ward will be entitled to the fol-

lowing number of delegates:
First Ward 10 Fifth Ward I
Second Ward 10 Sixth Ward. JB
Third Ward 10 Seventh Ward 5
Fourth Ward... 8

E. F. JOHNSON,
Geo. H. POND, Chmn. City Com.

Sec'y.

Try Allen's Foot Ewe.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet fool swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol-
len and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

During Captain Allen's talk the wind,
which had made it difficult for the
speakers to be heard, suddenly subsid-
ed. This led the captain to remark that
"wind" always ceased when he began
to talk.

One would have to shut his eyes, if
he wished to turn around and not see a
deputy sheriff.

Although Whitmore Lake and
vicinity bristled with deputy sheriff;
last Saturday there was a noticeable
scarcity of them when a drunken bully
caught a slender stripliug and held him
with one arm while he made sausage
meat of the fellow's face with the other
—The deputies were evidently attend
ing to more important business.

Uev. T. \V. Yonug, Prof. Mont-
gomery and Prof. Chute are erecting
a cottage at Portage Lake.

FRANK Jones, A. J. Sawyer, A. R.
Peterson, D. W. Springer, H. S. Dean,
P. S. Banfield, A. J. Kyer, Wm. C.
Stevens and one or two others were
seen to file up into Dr. Darling's office
last evening. It was a couple of hours
before they made their departure.
The Times was not invited into the
conference, but if we wero allowed a
guess we would say that the meeting
did not discuss the paving question or
the war in Cuba. THE REGISTER,
which does not approve of mysterious
meetings, will probably have a full
account of the deliberations of the
assembly.—Times.

Possibly the reason these men weat
to a doctor's office was because they, as
Republicans, thought the party was
sick with an attack of nausea—too
much Judson—and they desired to con-
sult with Dr. DarliDg as to how itcould
be remedied. The doctor is the right
man to give advice on thi9 subject.

\ \ I I II Illl \ \t s m o i l T H E RACK.

Clia*. Gauntlett. ol lUllau, Will Not
make the Hun lor the Clerkship
Nomination.
Under date of September 2, T H E

REGISTER received the following note
from Mr. Charles Gauntlett, of Milan,
whose name has been prominently men-
tioned as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination as County Clerk.

Editor of TnE REGISTER:
On account of my business needing

undivided attention and in justice to
the party I withdraw as candidate for
County Clerk. Very respectfully,

CHAS. GAUNTLETT.

Had Mr. Gauntlett seen fit to re-
main in the race he no doubt would
have had a strong support. He is a
hard worker for the party and is de-
serving of recognition. Just where
Mr. Gauntlett's strength will go in the
convention remains to be seen.

G. A. II. National Encampment Spec-
ial Kxenrslon Kate*.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to the
G. A. R. National Encampment at Cin-
cinnati, September 5 to 10 for only

¥5.25 lor Round Trip,
Tickets will be on sale Sept. 1, 4, 5 and
ti. Tickets will be good to re turn up to
and including September 15, 1898.
Special a r rangement for extension of
limit to October 2, '98. Pull part iculars
in regard to tickets may be obtained at
Michigan Central depot.

H. W. H A Y E S , Agt. ,
I '16 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

Republican County Convention.
The Republicans of Washtanaw

County will meet at the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
September 14, 1898, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of electing twenty-three
delegates to the Republican Senatorial
Convention for the 10th senatorial dis-
trict yet to be called : to nominate can-
didates for county ollices: and to tran-
sact such other business as may proper-
ly come before the convention.

Each township and ward will be
entitled to delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City- Nortlifleld 7

First ward 10 Pittslield 7
Second ward 10 i-iilum — 8
Third ward 10 Saline S
1'ourth ward X Scio 10
Fifth ward 4 Sharon .">
Sixth ward ti Superior (I
Seventh ward 5 Sylvan 14

Ann Arbor Town 6 Webster 5
Aususta 10 York 11
Hridgewater t Ypsilanti Town ti
Dexter 4 Yuallanti City-
Freedom 5 First ward 8
Lima S Second wind .">
Lodl t) Third ward 7
Lyndon 4 Fourth ward 4
Manchester. 1! Fifth ward '.

By order of Committee,
O. E. BUTTERFIELD,

F. W. CREECH, Secretary. Chairman
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 13, 189S.

Thieves broke into a car on the Ann
Arbor track Monday night and ^tole a
lot of underclothing.

A not inconsiderable part of
crowd at the picnic consisted of
genus politician. He was making
most of his opportunity.

the
the
th

are the only pills to take, D ' l l are the only pills to take
S F 1 IS With Hood's Sarsaparilla.

0 great demand in the heat and dust.
The writer succeeded in quenching his
thirst by persuading one of the lady
waiters to get him a glass of lake
water in an empty sugar bowl.

The insinuation that was hoard at
the chicken pie dinner that the failure
to provide drinking water was due to
an understanding with the saloon
keeper at the Lako was n vile slander
upon tho sood people who got up the
excellent dinner.

A peculiar incident at the chicken
pie dinner was the oversight of the
ladies in failing to provide drinking
water for their guests, a thing that was

The D., Y. and A. A. Electric Rail-
way Co. have donated $30 in gold for
three prizes for a "cake walk" to take
place on the fair grounds Thursday,
Sept. 30. The prizes are $15, $10 and
$5. No entrance fee is charged and
the contest is open to the world.

THE TURN OF LIFE.

Owing to modern methods of living,
not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying and sometimes painful symp-
toms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending
the blood surging to the heart until it
seems Teady to
burst, and the
faint feeling
that follows, .
sometimes
with chills, as
If the heart
were going to
stop for
good, are
symptoms
of a dan-
gerous
nervous trouble. The nerves are cry-
ing out for assistance. The cry should
be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs of woman's
system at this trying period of her life.

MM. DKLLA WXTSON, 524 West 5th
St., Cincinnati, Ohio, says:

" I have been using Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for some
time during the change of life and it
has been a saviour of life unto me.
I can cheerfully recommend it to all wo-
men, and I know it will give permanent
relief. I would be glad to relate my ex-
perience to any sufferer."

There i.-> a probability that Rev. J.
H. Crooker, of Troy, N. Y., will be
Rev. Sunderland's successor as pastor
of the Unitariau church in this city
Ilcv. Crooker will preach in this city
on Sept. 18 and 25 and if he is suited
with the place and if the society de-
sires him to remain he will be extended
a formal call.

Harry E. Johnson, colored, has
written a letter which was published
in the Times, asking that the Republi-
can party nominate a colored man for
county treasurer this fall.

Tho annual school election was held
Monday. J. E. Beal, Mrs. Anna B.
Bach and Christian Mack were re-
elected trustees. J. V. Sheehan was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of J. T. Jacobs. Only
a small vote was cast.

The Ann Arbor Register and Courier
favor the renomination of A. J. Sawyer
for the legislature. Glad of it. Big-
hearted, broad-minded, brainy man
with good knowledge of law, good sound
sense to back it, and goad judgement
on all matters except politics. Here
he is "way off," and must be blacklisted
by (he Press. But if the silver Demo-
crat named against him must be beaten
let us have a Republican of Sawyer's
equipment and ability. If Pingrec
don't like it let Sawyer's friends black
Pingree's eye and ask no favors. May
as well show your teeth and defend
your rights as to shrink away and give
up to the gang.—Adr ian Press.

Rev. W. M. Forrest, Prof. G. P-
Coler, Mrs. G. W. Weeks, Miss L.
Hartshorn, Miss Phoebe A: I. llowell,
D. E. Danenburge and A. McMillan,
from this city, were in Saginaw last
week in attendance at the annual con-
vention of the Michigan Christian
Missionary Society. They repoit a
very interesting convention. The
society has had a successful year's
work and the churohes of Christ, which
it represents, reported 1 irge growth
since last convention. Prof. Coler,
Rev. Forrest and Mr. McMillan have
been elected vice-president, recording
secretary and corredponding secretary,
respectively of the society for the com-
ing year. The Michigan Evangelise,
the official paper of the society is issued

I from the Register Office.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlieso

Littlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Ipdigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.
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Dissolution Sale
Prices.

W We have divided our stock of Men's and 3
Youths' Suits into six lots, your

choice as follows:

.<> 75 a

.7

75
rs15

and Cheviot Suits
280 Men's and Youths' $10 and i?12 Suits
204 Men's and Youths' £7.50 and $8 Suits
157 Men's and Youth's $4, $5 and |6 Suits

B And Boys' Suits into three lots as follows.

=E Any $4, $3 and $6 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece, knee __
EE pants - 3 75 2
£ Any SB. 50, $4 and $1.50 Suit, either 2 or Ii piece

knee pants
| E Any SL\ S2.50 and $3 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece

knee pants - - - - 1 f3 2

j£ We also have a few suits that sold for $1.25, $1.50 and

$1.75. Your choice at ONE-HALF PRICE.

cheaper than you ever saw them before %

L L. JAMES
111 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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RECRUITING HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE ARMY OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburg & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably been thinned out by "extended

and honorable active service." If it must be recruited it should
be done from the "best stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our name and made especially for us by

THE STEINBLOCH CO. AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS,
The best cloth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor-
ing and the absolutely correct styles distinguish these "fit-to-wear"
clothes from "ready-made," equaling, and in many instances being
superior to made-to-order garments, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to fit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL.

JOHN Ladies' and Men's Fine
Shoes for Fall and Win-
ter, Opens Sept. 20.

BURG.
$2,000 Worth of Russets

and Black Shoes 50

Cents on the Dollar

THIS SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, SEPT. 9.

217 SOUTH MAIN ST.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the /> ̂ 6 K'"11' ̂ w Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Dewey II-MI NO KnglUh Gunners.
The United States government 1s

prepared to answer the Inquiry of thi;
British Government as to the truth of
the statement made by Mr. Cunning-
hame-Graham, a former member of
Parliament of eccentric reputation
that the gunners at Dewey'i ships iu
Manila Bay were British seamen,
bribed to leave her Majesty's service.
Mr. Cunninghame-Graliiiin said that
100 pounds a month was offered to
each of these gunners for his services,
nnd that through their presence on the
American warships. Dewey's victory
was made possible. Nobody here be-
lieved that the British government
would pay any attention to Mr. Cun-
Dinghame-Graham'a demand for an In-
vestigation, but since London press de-
spatches say that the Inquiry will be
made, the Navy Department has pre-
pared a statement on the subject. The
statement, which was completed from
the muster rolls of Dewey's squadron,
covering the date of the engagement
with the Spanish fleet, shows that of
the 1.445 men on the American ships
only 67 were alien, and of these only
8 were British subjects. Four of the
Britishers were on the Olympia at*l
four on the Raleigh. Not one of the
eight is a gunner. They were ordina-
ry seamen, a carpenter's mate, a coal
passer, and a water tender.^ Thirty-
one of the 67 aliens were Chinese mess
attendants and cooks. These 31 are
the men in whose behalf Admiral
Dewey has recommended a special
provision of law to enable them to
become American citizens.

An Old Truth W.-ll Pnt.
Naval Constructor Hobson remem-

bered Lord Wolseley's advice: "If
you want to get on in war, do your
best to get kMe6."—City of Mexico
Herald.

<'(>UKE»:TS A ilHSTAKK.
(Continued from page one!

* PURE CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

DR

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

ing further service, and their desire or
willingness to do garrison duty. The
impression is abroad among them that
the officers do not reflect the feelings
of the men in this regard—that if this
action were not taken, that an appeal
by the President to them might result
in a misconstruction of facts—perhaps
unintentional because there has been a
widening of the abyss separating the
commissioned officers from their men,
since they have become U. S. troops,
and a consequent lessening of their
powers of observing the temper of their
men. The petition already widely
published finds its own justification.
It being in the nature of a protest
against putting them on garrison duty,
since the avowed purpose of their
enlistment has been accomplished, and
they do dot feel that it is a retreat from
the lofty patriotic sentiments that
prompted its members to enlist and do
their menial duties here.

The expression of the men, in spite
of their drudgery exacted at the Park
has been remarkoble, also in the fact
that they had by right of mobilization
perfect equipment and cooceeded
excellent personel—a right to have
been honored by being selected to go
to the front, yet no protest has been
made for fear that it might be con-
strued and falsified into a position of
disloyalty to duty. It cannot be denied
that the moral force of the regiment
has been dissipated by the allopathic
doses of outhouse excavating, land-
scape scraping and stone lugging unti
even drill was a thing it was a virtue
to escape. But they most earnestly
desire their motives for the drawing
and signing- of this most peculiar in-
strument to be understood. They fee
that those who desire to get out o:
service ought to be permitted to state
this fact if their opinion is wanted, as
they arc convinced it is, and they havo
fallen back upon the prerogative of
every enfranchised citizen of this
Republic—a right assured and mado
sacred by the constitution—the righ
of petition to express it. But mania!
law is a stern and relentless rule o
action, and perhaps forbids this righ
to men willing to lay down their lives,
give up their homes and the ambitions
of life while it grant* it to the felon
convicted of murder awaiting to pay
the penalty of his wrong doing. Those
of the men who have occupied posi
tions that would lit them to answer
this problem have said that martia
law merely regulates and prescribe
the Modus Operand! of u petition o:
the Army of the Republic, and merelj
refuses to the enlisted man T,he right t
petition the Secretary of War directly
but not the petitioning of the legisla-
tive representative, and this advice was
followed.

Q. U. ACKER.

LIFE AT CAMP POLAND.
Continued from p:itt<- one.

Iry pajamas. The hospital is for -
unately situated on the high ground
'Verlookin? camp. Prom their cots
he inmates can see the grand panora-
i:t spread out before them, and just
ho sight of tho green grass au i
ollage-oovered mountains is healing
fter their former condition at the
•ark, where all they could see was the
ollity of the canteen on one side and
he mu=ical mule corral on the other.

Michigan man are way above par in
he estimation of our hosts of Knox-
ille, and tho press of that city con-
inues to embarass us with compliments
n regard to the high standing the
jersouel of the men, and their gentle-
manly behavior. Often a citizen will
ntroiiuee one of tho boys into his
ome uud such unprecedented
ospitality overwhelms the boys with
ratitudo, and an unwritten law of this
egiinunt constrains the reckless from
he slightest ubuse of that hospitality.
»Ve have certainly struck the zone of
jeautiful women—a creature but
reamed of in our f6ur months' exile at
;hick-a-mud-ville—and if this "secret"
ecomes known, I four many pangs to
he Northern lasses, no less beautiful,
ut farther away.
Yesterday all that wanted thorn wero

granted passos to attend church in the
ity, and many accepted the privilege.

But very peculiar wore the feeling's of
he boys in blue shirts with split ban-
ana neckties that distinguish the Red

^Jecks of Michigan, as they looked
upon the well dressed congregation,
and compared their homely attire with
he civilian ' 'best," and the elegant
urroundings. But I doubt if it caused

more than a momentary embarassment.
All day the Park was crowded with
isitors who came on foot or in rich
arriages, to welcome the boys, and to
iring llowei s or more substantial com-
orts to tho sick and to wituess toe
lovel view of a camp of "Northerners"
The event of the day was the dress
iarade viewed by about 3,000 people
who were loud in their applause and
appreciation as the troops swept by in
•eview with lines as perfect as it is
)ossible to be and much better than at
he grand review at Chiekamauga,
howing tbe pride the regiment takes
n living up to the reputation that has

been forced upon it here.

The city is the Mecca toward which
.11 the "busted" yearn and gaze, and
hose lucky in a few coins go. The

business portion with its newly built
hops, looks more like a Northern city

with but a slight drawl which all cities
here possess. Upon the hills cluster
he magnificient homes of tqe prosper-

ous, and but few portions of the city
how dwellings of meaner classes.

Still, here as elsewhere through the
iouth, we see clearly marked the
division between the two classes,
wealthy and poor—the ignorant whites
and the cultured whites, but the kind-
iness of all is beyond question.

One thing about camp that startles
the boys is the solid permenant appear-
ance of its improvements. The woodon
canteen, store houses, etc., have taken
the place of tho temporary canvas tents
fulfilling similar purposes at Chiek-
amauga, and this lends fears to their
hopes of being mustered out immedi-
ately. I t is true that the boys feel
well satislied with their surroundings,
f it were necessary to remain in the

service, but that necessity they fail to
perceive. Still if we are kept here
those at home may feel that we are in
a most healthful place and among most
congenial surroundings, dissipating all
worry on that score.

S. E. N. T I N E L .

.Unrrlutff Llieu»f«.
Louis W. Schmele, Ann Arbor 28.
Clara StaeDler, Ann Arbor 20.
Frank J. Sloat, Manchester 20.
Km in a C. Widmayer, Manchester. ..26.
Frank J. Uitsh, Webster 30.
Mollie Wishoff, Scio 20.
Wm. 13. Coppernall, Grass Lake 20.
Mina L. Isham, Ypsilanti 21.

I,\( I KMDV.

(fraud Rapid* and llelitrn Only $1.75
Suturday September 17.

The Michigan Central will run a
week-end excursion to Grand Rapids
on Saturday, Sept. 17. leaving Ann Ar-
bor at 8:,r>;{ a. m. arriving at Grand
Rapids at 1:15 p. m. Same rate to Kal-
amazoo and Three Rivera. Tickets
good going only on special. Good to
return on any except limited trains
up to and including lirst train Monday
morning September 19, IV!|S.

38 El. W. HAYES, Agt.

COMING AT ONCE.

• • • - • • •25.
LUDWIG PIANOS

Personally selected by

MR. M. M. SEABOLT

FOR THE

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,
'-105-7 10. Wakhl i ig tou-nt .

uA.N SIATK FAIII.
S|iri-lnl K a t e s v ia Mi< lil^itu C'eutral

Itailroad.
The Michigan Cential will sell round

trip tickets to the State Fair at Grand
Rapids, September 2(1 :!0 for ono fare
plus ,'>(• cents admis&ion to tho fair.
Tickets on sale September 20-30 inclu-
sive good to return up to and including
October 1. Tickets for sale at Michi
gan Central depot.

40 II. W. HAVES,

Personals.
Miss Bell loft for Clovcland Saturday

night.
D. Cramer spent the past week in

Hastings.
Dr. Herdman is back from his

eastern trip.
Mrs. Wm. Wilcox is back from her

astern trip.
Walter Mack is in .V. Y. City to pur-

chase goods.
Miss Bern ice- S. Smith has gone to

St. Louis, Mich.
Miss M. S. Brown is back from a

trip to Petoskoy.
David Henninjr, of Chicago, was in

tho city last week.
J. li. Miner has moved into his house

No. 311 Thompson-sL
Atty. Orla B. Taylor, of Ddtroit, was

n Ann Arbor Tuosday.
Mrs. \V. H. Dorrance returned last

week from her trip east.
Coroner Ball has removed to his new

home on Washtenaw-ave.
Miss Anna Bolding viaitod friends

in Bridgewater last week.
City Treasurer Seyler spent Sunday

in Detroit with his mother.
Mr, and Mrs. John Long visited

friends in Deerfiuld last week.
Mrs. G. O. Turk, of Dallas, Texas, is

visiting relatives in Ana Arbor.
E. V. Mills is in N. Y. City this

week buying fall and winter stock.
Prof. Hughes and family left Tues-

day for their new home in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Prentiss have

moved into their new home on Hill-st.
Fred Dausi^igbur^-has gone to N. Y.

City where he expects to teach music.
Miss Eliza Brown has returned hom•;

from a tvvj mouths visit at Ornena.
Mich.

Prof. H. C. Adams nnd family a»"e
exyected soon from their year's stay
abroad.

Mrs. J. Q, A. Sessions has Returned
from her visit with her son at Uoluin-
bus, Ohio.

Mrs. W. S. Merry and daughter,
Mabel, returned Saturday from a visit
at Charlevoix.

Miss Monna Tucker has gone to
Howell, Mich, where she, will teach
another year.

L. L. Rouwiek, who has been study-
ing music in Paris this summer, baa
returned home.

Miss IiOis P. Weinmann will teach
in the Constantine High School during
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goodyear return-
ed last week from an extended trip
around the lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. P.utt -r.ield re-
turned Monday from a visit at their
old home in Vermont.

Mrs. Donna Ames (neo Pinckney) of
Detroit, visited friends at VVhitmore
Lake last Saturday.

Mrs. V. C. Vausrhan returned last
Friday from Florida where she had
been on a visi^with Dr. Vaughan.

Miss Emma Loelllor returned Tues-
day evening from a two months visit
with friends at Huronia Beach, Mich.

Prof. G. P. Coler returned Saturday
from Saginaw where he had been at-
tending the annual state meeting of the
Christian church.

Miss Lisla YanValkenburg and Miss
Mabel VanKleok returned Saturday
from a nine weeks trip in New York
and Pennsylvania.

Miss Marion Potter, of Mason, Mich,
arrived in Ann Arbor Monday to take
a course in Shorthand and Typewriting
at the School of Snorthand.

Webster Huckmsm and John It.
Ruckman and wifo, of Washington, D.
C ., have been visiting their old home
near Saline and rolativesin Scio. Both
the boys are graduates of tho U. of M.
and have good positions in the U. S.
F'atent office.

We givij no rewards' an offer this
kind is the meanest of deceptions. Our
plan is to t;iv(> every one u chance to
try the merit of Ely,8 Cream Balm-tlio
original Balm for the cure of Catarrh
Hay fever ami Cold in bead, by ni:iil-
iti;j for 10 cents a trial size, to test its
curative powers We mail the 50 cent
size also and the druggists keep it, Te-t
it and you are sura to continue the
treatment Relief is immediate and a
euro follows. Ely Brothers, iJO Warren
Strdet, Now York.

Y. W. C. A.
Next Monday evening, Sept, 12, will

occur the regular quarterly business
meeting of tho Association. This is to
be quite an important rnoetiug and it is
urged that every member who is in the
city bo present. Business will bo taken
up at 7:15.

Arrangements for tho educational
classes are being rapidly completed
and announcements will bo made at
this meeting in regard to these.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
I'l'u Insure Insertion our Correspondents

should mall (hair Items not Inter than Tues-
day a. m. of each week, if sent later tbe;
aro likely to be crowded out.]

The schools have started up with
Miss Brokaw in Dist. No. 1, Miss Back-
us in No.2, and Miss Latson in No. 7

Labor Day was not celebrated in
Webster.

W. 10. Hoyden is attending a stock-
man's association in Canada.

Next Sunday evening there will be a
Missionary Concert at the Congrega-
tional church.

STONY CBBBK.
Mr. and Mrs. Midtllecome, of Detroit,

spent Sunday and Monday with friends
here.

Mr. Don Youngs, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his aunts the Misses Gard-
ner.

Mr. Charles Rogers spent last week
with his sister at Fonton.

Mr. Allbright, of Lansing, is visiting
friends and relatives here.

A number from this place attended
the farmers1 picnic at Whitmoae Lake.

Miss Emma Barr has returned to her
school at Mamstee.

Professor Mcilee gave the Barr fami-
y a short visit on his way home.

Miss Jennie Fullerton who has been
spending several weeks with the Misses
Mingry has returned to her borne at
Ann Arbor.

Mm*.
Miss Amy Morse has returned home

from Indianapolis.
Estella Guerin and Bertha Spencer

took a bicycle trip to Jackson last
week.

Mr. I. Stormes and daughter Mrs. F.
Ward are spending a week in Lena wee
-ounty.
Mrs. A. Strieter has gone to Chicago

to spend a few weeks,
Mrs. Hill from Chelsea has been

spending a few days with Nettie
Storms.

Miss Bertha Spencer will teach the
Lima Center school.

Eva Lowik, Vernie Hawley, Matic
Mammond, Chas. and Earl Finkbiner
are attending School al Chelsea.

Messrs William and Chas. Gregory
and the Misses Tima and Anna Gregory
took in tho excursion to Detroit and
Bello Isle Thursday.

A very pleasant birth-day party was
hen Glenn Howard last Friday Eve

About thirty of his friends were present
and spent a very enjoyable evening.

Chief of Police Sweet of Ann Arbor
was in Town Friday.

The Republicans an 1 Democrats will
aucus Saturday to elect Delegates to
bounty conventions.

Miss Linnie Rogers began teaching
at Bridgewater Monday.

Messrs Warner and Sears spent Sat-
urday at Sand Lake.

Lodi sends Messrs. A. A. Wood, G1

L. Hoyt, A. M. Humphrey,Chas. Miller'
l i . Finchand Abe Wallace to the Repub-
lican County Convention Sept. 14.

Mr, and Mrs. Eberhart of Detroit
visited Wm. Darendinger and family a
few days this week.

Geo. J. Nissly left Mondry evening
for Shepherd where he-will spend the
week buying poultry, apples, etc.

Mr. llhinchart and family and Mr.
Arthur Lutz of Ypsilsnti spent Sunday
with Jacob Lutz and family of this
place.

MILAN.
A sad home coming Tuesday a. m

was that of Mr. Roscoe Allen with the
remains of hissonClaytou L. Allen who
belonged to 31 Michigan Volunteers,
Co. F. Ho died of exhaustion after
reaching Now York. His parents ure
heartbroken over his death. The re-
maina were met by a large concourse of
people who extend their sympathy to
the mourniug family. Funeral services
were held Tuesday at tho home, Rev. F.
O. Jones officiating. The remains were
interred in Maple Grove Cemetery.
The garve was beautifully lined with
flowers by loving friends.

Sunday Sept. 4th, is a day that will
long he remembered by tho hero of the
hour—Mr. Win. Luxton who was one
of the brave 18 who volunteered to go
forth and draw the lire of the SpauUh
Battery at Santiago De Cuba—As he
stepped from the train, Sunday, p. m.
he was greeted by roaring cheers from
several hundred people who wished to
honor Will and his bravery In an ap-
propriate manner. Ho was eseoui-ied
to a beautifully decorated carriage
drawn by a tine team wearing national
colors. The carriage contained Dr.
Luxton and family and the Milan Hero
Will. The. Band leading was followed
by the carriage of honor followed by
sjveral hundred people who oscourted
the party to their residence on Marvin
street and left them with cheers and
congratulation! for the safe arrival of
their brave boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sprague and grand-
son Harold Goodrich of Ann Arbor aro
the guests of Atty and Mrs. G. R.
Williams.

Rev. Chas. Allen, of Ypsilanti, was
tho guest of ilev. and Mrs. F. O. Jones
Monday.

Mrs. O. A. Kelley is entertaining
quests from Toledo.

Tbe M. E. Ladies will hold a Corn
Festival the lust Wednesday In October.
They are sparing no pains to make
the event a j_'rand success.

Mr. Albert Case is seriously ill.
Mrs. Arthur Delaforce and daughter

havu returned from their visiting tour.

iuxuoito.
Mrs. James B. Vail returned to Wes-

to« last Monday after a three weeks
stay in Dixboro.

Mrs. Wesley Parker is entertaining
the L. A. S. today.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
M. 10. church will be held Sept 18th at
Dixboro. Dr. E. W. Ryan will be
present and preach in the morning.

School began last Monday in Dixboro,
with the same teacher ad last year, Miss
Edith Judsou.

The W. F. M. S. held their annual
meeting for the election of officers at
the home of Mrs. Galpin Wednesday of
this week.

IX MEMOUY OF MRS. ARTHUR COVERT.
Eliza Ann Galpin Covert, wifo of

Arthur Covert of Superior began life
just 05 years ago last Wed. Sept. 1,
and passed away Aug. HI, 1898. Born
in the home of an oarly settler, she
early learned the hardships of pioneer
life; for she was born less than a mile
from the place of her death, and all
these years she has watched the growth
and development of her native town- •
ship. She, herself, has not been inac-
tive in the changes taking place. Sho
was an aggressive woman, and one who
was always ready with word and deed
to make the world better. At the age
of 20 years she became the bride of
Arthur Covert ana by him became the
mother of three sons, Freeman G.
Covert, a farmer of Superior, Couley B.
Covert deceased, and Arthur H. Covert
principal of the Schooloraft, Mich,
schools. She became a member of the
Dixboro M. E. church in Feb. 1872 ard
from that time to the end of life re-
mained an active, progressive member
of the same. Although quiet and mod-
est, she was a woman of influence. To
know her was to know a Christian. To
be intimate with her was to possess the
friendship of a noole woman. Besides
a large circle of friends, she leaves a
husband, two sons, six grandchildren,
and one brother, Freeman P. Galpin,
the only surviving member of the fam-
ily. It is said of her, that she was a
faithful wife, a precious mother, a kind
friend, a good woman.

Her death resulted from heart disease,
and a broken limb. The funeral was
held Sept. 1st from the house which
had been for the last 32 years her home.
A large concourse of people were pres-
ent, and after the services, conducted
by her pastor, Rev. Howard A. Field,
her body was laid to rest in Maple Hill
Cemetery, Ann Arbor.

IN MEMORY OF PHOEBE A. WHEELOCK.
Phoebe A. Wheelock, the only child

of Robert T. and Mary J. Wheelock,
was born Oct. 2, 1834 and died Sept. 4,
1898, on the farm settled by her father
in 1826, in the same house where sho
was born and had always lived. Tho
father died Sept. 28, 1848. Mrs.
Wheelock survived him until Nov. 17,
1879. For seventeen yeara, the mother
nearly helpless the greater part of the
time, was the constant care of the
daughter, who was always at her side,
day and night, to minister to her wants.
Always patient, never complaining,
during these long years, sho willingly
denied herself the pleasures and com-
forts and fellowship of her youthful
companions in order to be with, and
minister to her mother. She gave her
life for mother, and whon mother was
laid away, her life was given for others,
Hers was a life of sacrifice. With al-
ways a good word for everyone, she
never allowed tho needy to be turned
away empty. It could be well said of
her, that her left hand knew not what
her right hand doetli. Her friends
were many and she leaves not a stain
on her character. The funeral was
held Wednesday, Sept. 7 from her late
home.

Standu lite llett Chalice.
When every walk in life is crowded,

the boy or girl who is best fitted
stands the best show of success. The
Detroit Museum Art School, Detroit,
Mich., will give a good training to the
artist or artisan. Write for particu-
lars.

A FAMILY FAILING.
The struggle with Heredity.

The Right Side of the Color Line.

Baki

To heredity, to the transmission of
traits from sire to sou, we owe most of the

Fossibilities of growth and development.
t each newly born being started out anew,

without the force of heredity the level
of life might be expected to be that of the
digger Indian or Bushman. Naturally bad
traits descend like the good. Pecxiliarities
of feature, eccentricities of speech and
manner, birth marks, etc., are handed
down just as surely as manual dexterity,
physical beauty, "mathematical ability,
and the mental and moral qualities fu
general. ;A curious example of this de-
scent of family traits is furnished by Mrs.
Maffffic Pickett, Canton, Ga., in whose
family gray hair was hereditary. She
writes:

"Gray hair is hereditary in our family.
As longas I can recollect,my mother's hair
has been gray. About twelve years ago,
my hair began to show signs of turning.
I resolved to try Ayer's Hair Yigor,*TMid
after using it only a few times my hair
was restored to its natural color. I still
use this dressing occasionally, a bottle
lastiug me quî te a while; and though over
forty years of age, my hair retain* its
youthful color and fullness. To all who
have faded and gray hair, I would heartily
recommend Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor."—Mrs.
MAGGIE FICKETT, Canton, Ga.

There is no shame in gray hair, but there

may be some sadness, because it is un-
timely, and out of season. Gray hairs are
a crown of honor to the aged, but to the
young they are a stigma. There is uo need
to be gray in youth. Grayness conies from
a deficiency of the coloring matter which,
gives the hair its natural tint. This color-
ing matter can be supplied artificially
and U so supplied by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It is by supplying the lacking
pigment that Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor re-
stores gray or faded hair to its original
color. Beyond this, it makes the hair
grow, gives it gloss and softness, stops
it from falling, removes dandruff, and
cleanses the scalp. Mrs. C. M. Ayres,
Mount Airy, Ga., writes :

"About three years ago, tny head became
full of dandruff, which caused great an-
uoyance; after a time the hair began
falling out. The use of Dr. T. C. Ayer'a
Hair Vigor stopped the hair from falling
out, and made the scalp clean and healthy."
—Mrs. C M. AYRES, Mount Airy, Ga.

Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor is noted as a
dressing. It is used every day by thou-
sands whose chief claim to beauty rest*
on beautiful hair. Send for Dr. Ayer'a
Curebook, a story of cures told by tho
cured. Free. Address the J. C. Ayer Co*
Lowcllt Muss.
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This May bs News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

t %a been manufactured by us for a
c roat many years and it cannot be sur-
1 HSSCJ in

Quality, Strength,
—OR—

Parity*
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cane sell for 35c
i pound cans sell for «""
i poiiiid cuns sell for 1
Meyer Urollier* A: Co., Mannlaeiurerx,

Ft. Wu> ne, Indiana.

The Rocker Washer
h&i proved the most wtiiniactory
•I i u Washer ever pUeed upon

njjvfcrt. U is warranted to

for |in«s an<l full dpscn^

ROCKER WASHER CO.
J-I. wins, ua.

li t *

PER

A ShatteredJerwos System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Miles1 Nervin*

, DAYtfeNaTi&^N.
DO you want honorable, steady employ-
ment tho year round, at good wages, at
your own nomo or to travel? It so, Sena
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list
and particulars. Wefumish bestot bans

M
E. EDWAKD HARDY, the jolly man-
ager of Sbeppard Co's. great store at
Braceville, 111., writes: "I had never

been sick a day In my life until in 1690. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and one in Joliet,
but none gave me any relief and I thought
I was going to die. I became despondent
and suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
sleep nor rest, and it seemed as if I could
not exist. At the end of six montlis I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me relief
from the start, and at last a cure, the great-
est blessing of my life."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, _

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkbart, Ind.

Dr.
H "Miles'"*
.Nervine

^Restores
. Health

It rests with you whether jon continue
n* rTe-killiug tobacco babit: NO ""
I'.I.I..*LJ> thu denir« for tobaco,
rut uervou* liiatrcBu. expels n
tine, pit rules tho blooi
•tores lost manhood,
makes you stroi
in health,neryo^
a lid OOCJ'
book.

00 OIF«
. 400.000

c»ses cured. Bur
rO'TO-B A «' from
own druggist, who

h f or n>. TaJtf It with
Twill .pitirntly,pcrjljtuntly One

box, SI, usually cures; 3 boxes, • ! M,
».uar!Lntet'd to cure, or we refund money.

Sieriiar EeaaMlr <.'•., Cklt««, loatraal, law lorl.

FF. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlor si
OVEB SA VISGS BANK OPPQ

SITE COVBT HOUSE SQUARE.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all traaaac-
tloiu ftlfactlng real estate In Waaht*-
naw rounry madeon reasonable terms—
Ran be. found at the Court llouse. Ann
Arbor.

fl. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. I STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Dlk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to remove any
CANCBB or TUMOK in THREE WKEKS. Send four
cents in stamps for book and testimonials.
No patent medicine humbug. DR. J. R.
HARRIS & CO.. '-The Pike". Cincinnati. O.

n n. wILL*A.ns,
'Att»rner at Law, 3Itl», filch.

Money loaned tor outside partles.AH
legal business gixva. prompt i

For Kidney Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, whenever your hosrs are

lame and drag their legs, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms which
are lodged against the kidneys. It
causes fever, aud finally hog cholera.
I have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallvburer, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brood
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
three legs, could not <ret up, and un-
able to eat. I gave Steketee's Hoy
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witout
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. I t is
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS. E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY OK WASHTESAW. ( S S -

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 31st day of August, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and niue-
ty-eijtht.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk. Judge of I'ro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sylvester C.
Sober, deceased.

On reading and filing the pelition, duly
verified, of Fred J. Sober praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on lilu in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
bo granted to himself the executor in said
will named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is nrdwred, that Monday, the
2G day of September next, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of Said
petition, and that the devisees.
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said ('ourt, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor.
In said County, and show cause, if any there
be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it Is further ordered.
tnut said petitionergivenotice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the bearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to bo published
in THE ANN Annou ScalSTEB, a newspaper
printed and eirouiatingin said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy )

P. J. LEHMAN.
Probate Register.

Judge of Probate.
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THE N EW BROWNIES
(Pictures and Rhyme , by

PALMER COX
IN-

The Chicago Inter Ocean.

Sonday Inter Ocean, Beginning Sept. 11.
Weekly Inter Ocean, Beginning Sept. 13,

Order from newsdealers or by mail from

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago, 111.

PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
.71 r«. l>uviHim la In cUurgc of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES,

Died From tack of Food ouU Modltlne*
Col. Fetormann, commanding' the

34th Michigan volunteers, in relating
the deeds of his bcyo before Sautia^'
and reciting their rsunYrings from lmn
gei- and lack of medical care says: "The
conditions under which the campaign
was carried on were iiwful. During
the first few weeks the men were onlj
half fed. My regiment fared particu-
larly hard, owing- to the fact that in
our forced march our baggnffe had U
be left behind, and what little the men
had was lost or throwu away. W«
slept on the bare ground, without shel-
ter tents or any protection from tht
weather. The want of proper food and
protection has undoubtedly been the
cause of so much sickness. There
seems to have been something1 wrong
in the management of affairs. The
medicial department seems to have
been unable to cope with the condi-
tions; in fact, it seemed to be the poor-
est equipped department on tht
ground. Medicines could not be got-
ten for love nor money. In spite oi
the fact that our regimental surgeons-
were doing1 all that could be done, mv
men died for the want of proper medi-
cine and food."

The President at Wlkofr.
President MeKinley spent five hours

in Camp Wikoff, visiting the sick in
the hospitals and inspecting the well
in their cantonments. ITe made a
speech to the assembled infantrymen.
He reviewed the cavalrymen, expressed
his opinion of the camp to the report-
ers and issued an order directing tho
regulars to return to their stations eat t
of the Mississippi. With the President
were Vice-President Hobart, Secretary
of War Alger. Attorney-General
Griggs, Senator Redfield Proctor, ol
Vermont; Brig.-Uen. Eagan, commis
sary of the army; Brig.-Uen. Lading-
ton, quartermaster of th# army.

HERE'S A HEALTH
'ITO THE I\IN<;

A i i I A l a < t l i i K l ' i a c e .

This good old driuking toast bring9
to mind the chivalrous times when
wine was drunk as commonly as coffee
is at tho present day; and of the two it
is hard to say which is the most harm-
fnl. One "steals away the brains,"
anb the other claims both liver and
stomach for its victims. What say
you to a beverage that will delight the
tast, give strength to the body and
make rich the blood?" Such a beveraue
is Golden Nectar," a perfect substitute
in taste and appearance for coffee.

Science and nature two powerful ele-
ments, have combined to provide a bev-
erage which is so perfect a substitute
for coffee as to make it universally
sought for where it lias been offcrod
for sale.

"Golden Nectar" is made from the
grains of the lielba. scienM^cally blend-
ed and treated ; and when brewed has
rich aroma and delightful tast of pnre
ooffee, without the harmful results of
the latter.

Ask your grocer for "Golden Nectar"
the only perfect coffee substitute.

MICHIGAN PURE FOOD CO.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

For sale by Davis & Seabolt.

Washington
Block.

ONE VAST GOLD FIELD.

<.o\ KltNOIC BKAUY ON ALASKA.

l i e S/ij» Without II,,111.1 Wonder In

New Discoveries Will ne made On

American
Governor Brady says reports of gold

discoveries are coming in from all parts
of the territory. He expects to see
magnificent fortunes made in Alaska
in the next few years. But few know
tho perils of the Klondike. Fearful
"old and exposure make throat, chest
and lung troubles common and danger-
ous. Consumption lurks behind a
cough ; pneumonia back of a cold. The
agonies of bronchitis, the pang* of
pleurisy, the pains of la grippe, the
aDguish of asthma and the distress of
lung fever are common in this region
of snow and rains, floods and fogs, and
fogs, and often they are swift and fatal.
Every gold seeker should take with
him a medicine that is quick and cer-
tain in its cure of these diseases. One
has taken the lead in America, because
for twenty-five.years is has shown a
wonderful power over thesa maladies
This supreme remedy is Dr. King's
New Discovery. It's a life-saver wher-
ever used. Thousands of deaths are
yearly prevented because thousands of
American families have always kept it
in their homes. They would as soon
be without Hour or sugar in the house
as without this medicine. It has cured
people of consumption, bronchitis, pne-
umonia, la grippe and hemorrhage
whom doctors had told must die. It
stops the most obstinate coughs. It
won't let a cold get a s t a r t . To prove
how desperate a case it will cure we
will Bhow how it saved the life, of CHI
vin Lockwood of Fowierviile, Mich. He
says: "Twoyears ago I was attacked
with a oevere cold which brought on
the worst form of bronchitis. So bad
was it that I entirely lost my speech. I
tried all tbe best physicians here and
at Lansing, but without avail. They
all pronounced my case incurable. As
a lost resort I took Dr. King's New
Discovery and greatly to my surprise
I began to get better, and after using
two bottles [ have 'cheated the grave'
aud am sound and well. It is surely a
life-saver." Doalers sell it at 50c and
$1.00 per bottle, refund the money if it
don't benefit and give atrial bottle free
to any sufferer.

I.
Doings of the Week Recorded in a

Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

The 33d and .i Hli Michigan RegliucnU
Keach ITome From Santiago ami »re
Koyally Welcomed—Tho 33d Ordered
to be Mustered Oat.

Keturn of Michigran'g Soldier Heroes.
It was with hearts full of joy that

Sue brave soldiers of the 33d and 34th
Michigan volunteer regiments vacated
the tents they had occupied at the de-
tention camp at Montauk Point, L. I.,
after their arrival from the hardships
of Santiago, and boarded the trains
which were to start them on their
journey home again. It was but a
remnant of the gallant force which
but a few months ago marched forth
at their country's call. Some of those
who left home in full health and with
hearts thrilling with patriotism now
sleep beneath the waving palms of
Cuba's soil; a few have found their
graves in the Atlantic's blue waves:
others surrendered their souls to their
Maker and their bodies have been sent
to their former northern homes; but
the largest number of those missing
from the ranks lie in beds of pain in
various hospitals in and around New
York, while some having recovered
uough to travel were permitted to

come home and join their loved ones
and receive the care of mothers, wives
and sisters soon after arriving at Mon-
tauk.

The night before the boys started
for home huge fires destroyed the last
vestige of Cubau service. Blankets,
uniforms and even handkerchiefs were
burned. So when they were ready to
take the train they were dressed in
new uniforms. The first stage of the
journey was from Montauk to Long
Island City, thence by ferries to Wee-
hawken where they boarded West Shore
railroad trains for Detroit, via Albany
and Buffalo. All the sleeping cars were
provided that could be obtained and
the boys made as comfortable as pos-
sible.

The 33d left Camp Wikoff with 788
men, and the 34th with 700. Scores of
them were unfit to leave camp, but
begged with sobs and tears that they
be taken home. When the two regi-
ments left Camp Wikoff the 33d had 80
sick in the hospital, and the 34th 40.
but many more too weak to travel
collapsed on the train between Mon-
tauk Point and Long Island City. At
the latter place every preparation had
been made for caring for the sick.
The Red Cross temporary hospital, op-
posite the depot, had a large force of
nurses and physicians in readiness and
five or .six tents were erected, to b«
used if the hospital became over-
crowded. Ambulances were drawn up
near the depot, and men with stretch-
ers and wheel chairs stood ready to
give aid. Although they were made
as comfortable as possible on the jour-
ney, the suffering was terrible. When
Long Island City was reached at last,
late in the afternoon, and the trains
began to unload, the men climbed and
crawled from the cars, only to sink
down on the platforms. Willing hands
helped the weak and sick, and all who
could dragged themselves on board the
ferry boat that were to bear them
nearer home. It was heartrending to
see two gaunt, half-starved looking
men totter down the platform, sup-
porting between a weaker comrade,
unable to stand. But there was hope
in their eyes, for they were going
home, and that one thing gave all a
feverish strength. As the stretcher
bearers came from the trains in long
flies, men and women who never had
seen these men before, and never would
see them again, perhaps, gave way to
tears. Within 10 minutes the Red
Cross temporary hospital was swamped,
and the tents in the little park oppo-
site the station were filled with sick
and suffering men. The ambulances
in waiting were soon filled and driven
away, to return for more patriots as
they could be moved.

One of the first men to be placed in a
St. John's hospital ambulance was Geo.
Allen, of Milan, Co. F, 34th. He was
far gone in the last stages of quick
consumption. "It's no use taking me
to the hospital; I am dying," he whis-
pered. And as the stretcher was placed
in the ambulance the death rattle
sounded in his throat, life passed from
the body, and the corpse was removed
and laid out on a blanket in the bag-
gage room. Others were taken to the
hospitals for whom there seemed nut
the slightest hopes.

As the ferry boats carried the Mich-
igan boys to the Jersey shore the
wharves of New York and Brooklyn
and the great Brooklyn bridge were
crowded with cheering thousands and
the whistles of the hundreds of river
craft joined in a farewell greeting.
• H. S. Pingree, Jr., son of the gov-
ernor, and the 10 nurses sent from De-
troit to care for Michigan's sick, did
splendid work in helping the weak and
helpless, and seeing all who were able
to travel safely on board the long
special trains at Weehawken station.

The residence of L. E. Ilawley, with
contents, burned at Mason. Loss Si, 500.

Fire destroyed the large heading mill
of the Aetna Cooperage Co., in Tren-
ton. The volunteer fire department
kept the flames from spreading to the
business portion of the village. The
total loss is estimated at 810,000, and
75 men and boys are thrown out of em-
ployment.

Joe Kiser, of Lexington, Ky., was
instantly killed by a train while at-
tempting to cross the track, at Petos-
key. He was riding a wheel and might
have gotten across safely, but evidently
lost his head when he saw the engine
so close, for he threw up his hands and
fell, the engine mangling him horribly.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIK COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
•'PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear ^ f y / y z*~' on evenJ
the fac-simile signature of (^<zsy/f/%UcJ&t4 wrapper.
This is the original "CASTO R! A" iifhich has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought ^-^ —• on the

wrap-ana has the signature
per. No one has authority from me to use my name exeept
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24,1898. -^J7 ^ , y

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a. few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

SHIELD
YOUR
SELF
FROM
IMITA-
TIONS
fAlmost eveiy
*thing about
COLUMBUS
is imitated
the material
putiin them

Machines
and
Prices
Guaranteed
POPEtiF-
CATALOGUE free from any Columbia
dealerUor'by nxail for one 2 cent stamp

CO. HARTFORD, COHN.

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, HIGH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Mackinac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, packigac, Georgian Bag, PetosReg, CQicap
No other Line offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety aud interest.
FOUR TRIPS PER V/EEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "T«£ SOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac

and Return, including Meals and Berths-
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50*

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, {JJ'J.SO E a c n Direction.

Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Traius for all points Bast, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North aud Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN
CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.

Send 3C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
A. A . •OMANTZ. • . P. • - . UBTHOIT. MICH.
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BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mechanics, Mach in ists,
Painters, Printers,

Tinners, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush
T-RY IT ONCE.

It is a "Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

w i l l k e e p yi>
Children's tee
warm. Whai
they begin u.
w:iik let them w«;ar then* put a pair on them
wlirn < ou tucU them in bed i hj»e coW printer
I H - I I H Letyour l>nys wear ihenj in theli
rubber bool 9. W ear i hem yourself, a«d prn-
MMII :i pair w vnur busba <l. No home should
be «iih.un a pair tor <•><•>> member of tho
i a m i i y . Tin y are lined with soft fleecy wool
and finished by an antlcoptlc proco»s,and
are tho only strictly Hyftenje suck rn»ue
there i- no substitute, ucc<pt only VVi'uys
"Alaska". If your Bhoe di&Ttr or <U-p:n-t-
meQt, store should not havi rtKScui
t o us, and they will b<- sen I promptly, pout
paid. Mention size.

TOO I'll m i s : if you knit or crochet a puli
of Toilet Bllppora for your lialiy, daughter,
sistiT. husband, son or brot ier, use Wili-.v'^
'•Capitol1' Lamb's Wool Soles for the
For sale at, all shoe stores and dry gxids
stores; or send direct to us i > cts, and we will
tend postpaid. Insist on hr.vlng t!je "Cttpl
tol", take no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P. O. Box No. 5. II \ It I f i l l ! It, CON.N.

_ ^dits* starsirsrai _ _ -

KALENE

FOR

THE TBBTB.
It Whitens the Teeth. Purifies

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.

Mamifactuied by MILLEK & COOK, Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

H ttina.de from the "whole grain" of
w1iea( nn.l contains rill the health giving
;::K! 1>O:IL* ;I:I 1 mus?le making qualities
«>f the kernel, while the outer husk or
! ran is carefully eliminated.
10 NOT EAT v* hicji is jirincipally starch
V/IJ!TE BRt'A ,̂ and from which the gluten

11 acted- Many poor, puny, paler

faced persons wish they had not used
white (lour. Giaham flour on the other
hand contains all the Indigestible husk
and bran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
wise and take good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be sent,
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

*
* •

W.O.islhc
most
healthful
flour on
market. . .

And Is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON, *

WATERTOWN, N. Y. *

Please Write for Booklet.

Photoir»pkC(l
from Ufa. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
•0. of M e .

nrcduces the above results in;30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Youugmen will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
RKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
Dees, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuso or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
isagreat nrrvo tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink glow to pale cheeks and ro-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Tnsanitj
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO* no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or six for 85.O0, with a post
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine C o . , ^ i
For sale by Kberbaoh irug

CUomical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

Tlie act nf writing
becomes * ploasurr by
U ' l l i K l . i i c s i ' I n k - . I ' n t
l l | l i l l n v . i s t y ! « — , , f
r a c k e t a , ••£<)<• K . I . I ;{()<•

I M l i l * . i i n . l l l i . l l - I M l l l n

U.-»I»I><-HV.IJ. perior
qualities we ur0 mailing tliom to '• IJO «;iia-
r iii- addresses. Beni '>n reiv

p i t I, a ,IJ ,:,l.,r. O U C H l a c j v I n l .

111 known for any make ol
Fountain Pen. l*r«|>aivil only r»> n . rj.
LLOVK, 14 Slsson AVI'UIU1, Qartfurd, Ooun.

A soldiers monument has been un-
veiled at Ilailley.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, aged 50, suicided
by jumping into the lake at St.Joseph.

There is a rush in hardwood lumber-
ing in Wexford and llissaukee counties.

Wilder M. Higgins, Co. M, 33d Mich-
igan, succumbed to fever at Fort
Meyer, Va.

Sergt. Chas. Guibord, of Calumet, Co.
D, 34th Michigan, died of fever at the
Marine hospital.

Fred M. Carr, Co. F, 3-'d Michigan,
died of typhoid fever at Fort McPher-
son, Atlanta, Ga,

James Stringer, aged 10, was
drowned in St. Clair river at Port Hu-
ron, while in bathing1.

The governor has received 843,381
from the national government for the
aid of the Michigan Soldiers' home.

The reception planned out for the
Saginaw soldier boys included the pre-
sentation of a new armory to Co. D.

Frank A. Nichols, aged 45, a filer in
Buckley & Douglass' mill at Manistee,
was killed by a bursting emery wheel.

Detroit captured the biennial su-
preme lodge convention and uniform
rank encampment of the Knights of
Pythias for 1900.

VTallftcd L. Corwin, aged 19, of On-
sted, who fought at Santiago with the
Second U. S. infantry, died at Montauk
of typhoid fever.

Uri Cramton, an old man and one of
Ransom's earliest settlers, fell from
the feed table of a thrashing machine
and broke his neck.

Leroy Holmes, aged 08, ana Olive
Convis, aged 24, were married at St.
Louis. The next day they broke up,
however, and a divorce will follow.

A severe epidemic of diphtheria has
broken out at Pleasant Valley. Mid-
land county. Thirteen cases and three
deaths were reported, and the town is
under quarantine.

Three more Lansing men who went
to the Klondike last February—Henry
Cogswell, Kiehard Van Nuys and
Julius Watzel—have returned with a
fund of experience, but no gold.

Alonzo Potter, of Eaton township,
Eaton county, took paris green with
suicidal intent. Potter, who is 67
years of age, had been drinking heavily
and quarreled with his wife, who is a
young girl.

Congressman S. \V. Smith, of Pontiae
is in receipt of a letter from Secretary
of War Alger which states that the
3.~>th Michigan volunteers will undoubt-
edly be sent out of the state, presum-
ably to Porto Hico.

Surgeon - Major Andrew P. Biddle,
31st Michigan, has sent his resignation
to tlie war department. Dr. Owen, of
Ypsilanti, will succeed him and Dr. A.
D. McLean, of Detroit, will be pro-
moted to assistant surgeon.

Chas Evans, Co. H, 34th Michigan,
died in the lU-U-ntion hospital at Camp
Wikoff, Montauk Point, and was buried
before Col. Petermann was notified.
The colonel at once had the remains
disinterred, embalmed and sent home.

Of the Michigan boys who were too
ill to be moved when the 33d and 34th
regiments left Santiago the following
liave since died: George Briggs, Co. I,
34th regiment, pulmonary tuberculosis;
Joseph Berry, Co. L, 34th regiment,
typhoid fever.

Adelbert Pike, a highly respected
farmer living west of Lapeer, was ar-
rested on the charge of brutally horse-
whipping Lydjb Pearsall, a little girl
i years of age, whpm he had adopted.
Two physicians who examined the lit-
tle girl say her condition is critical.

Burglars broke the office of H. M.
Olney & Co., at Hartford, and blew the
outside doors off the safe. Then they
evidently became discouraged and
went away. Thousands of dollars in

were inside, which they might
lave secured if they had persevfertd.

The remain of Charles Evans, Co. 11,
33d Michigan, who died at Camp Wi-
<off, were in a terrible state when they
reached Marquette en route for his
liome at Ironwood. The body had been
hipped in a rough coffin without be-

ing embalmed and had to be taken
from the train at Marquette and be
prepared. _ • ] • m

On the day the 33d and 34th Michigan
regiments left Camp Wikoff for their
homes four Michigan men in the
detention hospital went to that h<5me
where there will be no more disease
and suffering. They were: Charles
(icnske, Co. D, 33d; Carleton Day, Co.
11, 33d; Albert Bennke, Co. C, 34th, and
Ray Pardee, Co. E, 34th.

Soldiers boys are faring well as pol-
iticians in St. Clair county. Capt.
Walsh, Co. F, 33d Michigan has been
nominated for prosecuting attorney by
the Republicans and the Democrats
would not put up a candidate, against
film. Frank Wellman, quartermaster-
sergeant 33d Michigan, was nominated
for county clerk by the Democrats.

Since the publication of Gov. Pin-
jjroe's views on the privilege the volun-
teers have in regardto expressing their
opinions about doing garrison duty,
each company of the 35th at Camp
Eaton has had a petition drawn up and
circulated and the claim is made that
(nose in favor of mustering out are on
the side of the majority. The peti-
tions will be forwarded to Gov. Pin-
gree and he will be asked to intercede.

A forge number pi Michigan soldier
hoys convalescing from diseases con-
tracted in the Santiago campaign, re-
ceived furloughs upon arriving at Mon-
tauk Point aaid preceded their regi-
ments to Detroit and thence to their
homes throughout the state. All had
the same pitiful story of privation and
suffering, and the hajppiness of being
home aga>in was bettter told by the
smiles on the pinched'iaces than words
could express. j

Michigan's death list'in the war wi€h
Spain, on Sept. 1, was? Killed in bat-
tle, 2; died of wounds-, ,1; dk;d of various

^ l , 96.

II V • C ]> i l l l C X I M A I N .

H'I'IIIM iiuii Occurred Any whera
Else i linn in Ann Arbor H u n
»:K!II be (;rmv Duubl. l imui It.

If this were published anywhere
else but in Ann Arbor that is, if the
statement given bulow wont the rounds
of tin; press, readers in Boston or \i:w
Orleans would not UfHeve it. Iii the
very nature of things, men and women
Vill not believe that a simple little
piil would liav.) any effect on li.im uiity
when tlie suojrtct is in :i aerlOUt nun-
dition. When it has the effect, when
the p:n ty la u ll*vinjj witness, perhaps
a neighbor, Ann Arbor people at least
cannot ptisiiblj •deny it- particularly so
when i;ivi kti^rution is courted. Now
ask Airs. Surah Ot'.iiv of OOu Kinjjsley
street, and see Ifsbo will not coirobor-
ate pi.'inoiiiilly what she nays publicly.

Mi>. (iivy, nil;, s: "I havebuen troubl-
ed more or less with my-kidneys for the
past five years, but duriug the last two
it assumed a much m'ora aggravated
and persistent form. There was ex-
tremo weakness and depressing pains
through my ioii s and also I'uiusln my
ahuulders, at times running down
mn=eli« of my limbs. I eouldnot rest
comfortably nights and at times felt so
miserable that I could hardly get
around' The kidney secretions became
highly colore ', variable and deposited
quantities of liriu'c dust sediment,
went to Kberliaeh & Sou's dni<j store
ainlL'DllJian'.s isiJin-y I 'ills. They re-
lieved me very promptly and hava been
a source of fjtvatcomforttome. l eouid
not be without them for anything. I
have used many other kidney remedies
but Doan's Kidiiey Pill* are by far the
best of all." Itoan'n Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers Price. SO cents
Mailed by Foster Mi Urn n, (Jo , Buffalo,
X. V. also agents for liie I'niteil States.
Ke member the name Doau's and take
no other.

T i l l ' : N B C K K T O l ' H i l l I I .

I n M n f l y - M n r C a s e a O u t o l ' a l l n i u l i r«l
I t I.I II- In t i n ' I v a p V o n Cue.

For health's sako (and beauty is in-
separable frcm healtli)'Vreap" or im-
puae soap should be avoided.

It is not generally known that many
persons come out of a bath less clean
than before they entered the tub. Yet
such is the case, and many soaps are so
cheaply, carelessly, and filthily made,
and contain so many aeids and other
injurioussubslanees that after their use
on tho human skin the presence of the
surface-dirt they have removed would
be preferable lo tue remains of th«
soap.

The aeid in tome snaps is So strong
that the ^kin is burned, injured, or
made rough before water can remove
it, and fco;ne soaps are so rank ilia'
water won't wash away the deleteriou-
substance-.

But there is a soap that is not open
to objections. It is Kellar's Tar Soap,
whieh w absolutely pure, and mabe
from vegetable oils and Southern pine

It is for bath, hands aed face. It re-
movesdirt, and cleanses the skin, mak-
ing' it fair, transparent' and free from
blemish.

Price l;"i cents. All druggists; take
no substitute. Jf your druggist can't
or won't ^iiipply you, enclose 15 eents
i;i postage stumps to the sole manufact-
urers. The Kellar Tar Soap Company,
Williamsport, Pa., and a cake will bo
mailed you post-paid. It is absolutely
the hist.

By the overl urninir of a sailboat on
Oisego lake "Teeter'* Creska, aged is.
and Allie Stott. aged IS, were drowned1.
There were eight people in the lioat,
and the other six were rescued with
difficulty. All were attending the
Gaylord Baptist Sunday school picnic
and the pastor. Kcv. Kcniier. was pne
of those rescued.

Orders have lnvn received at Fort,
Brady, Sanlf. Ste. Miirie. directing the
Immediate evacuation of the post by
the three companies of Pennsylvania
volunteer infnntry. The battalion will'
proceed to Midclleton. Pa.,'and there
join their regiment. The detachment
of the same regiment at Fort Wavne,
I'rt ruit, has also left.

As the last of the iii'.il Michigan boys
were being taken to the auxiliary
cruiser Harvard for their trip north
the lighter l.;mra with 630 Michigan
boys on boitnl. struck a rock in Santi-
ago harbor and sank in 10 feet of
water No lives were lost but an ex-
citing scramble occurred and many of
the men fell into the water.

A gloomy letter has been received by-
Bay City parties from the Moore broth-
ers, who left last fall for the Klondike.
They arrhvtl in Ditwson .Inly 1-. Oh
the 24th they wrote that the country
has been lied about by every Canadian
official Interested A more disap-
pointed and despondent lot of men
were never seen. Thousands are
Stranded without money, with verv
little provisions and no work. Out of
the thousands of claims recorded in
this vicinity, only about so are paying.

l.ov. Pingr/ee's, trip to Washington
and his hobnobbing with Secretary
Alger. Ad jt.-lien. Corfoin andother war
department officials, to say nothing of
his visit to President McKinlcy. is
bearing fruit, not the least of wlii-h
is the change in war department nlan-
Whereby tin- 35th .Michigan regiment
will remain in l.ncle Sara's service and
will be detailed to garrison duty1. The
governor also visited New York- while
on this trip and was the only governor
tc visit Admiral Sampson's Meet upon
its arrival in New York harbor,

Mrs. Henry YV. Bbwering suicided at
Jackson with morphine.

A little life may 1M; sacrificed to a
sudden attack nf croup if vou dont have
Di" Thorar.s' Electric Oil on hSnp for
the euietjjoncy.

Destructive Blaze at Marlette.
Marlette experienced another heavy

fire which started in the large lumbei
sheds of \V. 15. McQill. which was full
of tin-finer grades i,i lumber. Before
there was time to remove their con-
tents, the houses of Alfred Scott. Al-
bion Mclntosh. and the blacksmith
shop and house of Geo. Stephen.son
wi-,v all ablaze. Scott and Melntosb
barely escaping. The Bre was confined
to the bio,k and builniiijrs on the op-
poslte side of the streets were saved.
(•corge Stephenson was badly burned
about the face ami lmmls while trying
to remove some of his property. The
I'OSSCS Will foot Up of S-.Vi.(UK.-; illsur
anee, SI.';,sou.

II 111.- Hall) is < lllll.ili IllMIl,

Be t-ure and use that old and n-dJ
tritwl remedy. Nirs. Wnii-hnv's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothes
t!ie child, softens the gum^, ullajs all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents H bottlo.

OASTOZIIA.
Beai-3 the8 i g r 9

v-'r-, "A -"-r-'-"i.'.' VSt^lcuomc .is it is Iicllpious.1'

L WALTER S -R &. CO/S

I—& ... B KJB.. ti ii Ti L. B it V*, ' _l

tS IcT

trado-tilljirk on' Ewer/ Package.
• » l - l t : . ! t>.A;.JtuF4 i_-. CX>. L . D.,

t::tc.:;;ichcci I 7C0.

aud for;

then c •• •:. p ;;.;Ta (J

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1 Sii!l, uuile/ tlie (tcneral Itauklug Law ul Ilili State.,

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

/Justness M' <•'.•, 'l¥Utkee», Ladies and other persons will find- this Il>u,k

A Sate and Convenient
l'l'tr, to make Deposits-amid do puziuess, I nh n ul is allowed at the rale of S PER
CEA'T. on all Saving* Deposits nf 11.00 nml uijioirds, according to tlie rules of tin
beak, and interest cwryxnt ided m mi-nnnwdly.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumhered reiU estate and other good securities.

OlBBtHQMBi Christian Mad-, W. D. Uarriman, William Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel IJUcock, W. Ji. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Modi Pre&dmte IF. J). Ifarriman, f'ice-I'resident; Vims
E. dlitseock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A t A n n A r b o r . M i c h i g a n , ut t b e c l o s e of b u s i n e s s , May f>th. lstis.

LIABILITIES.

Ctpit t t lStodlrpaldln. . . . . . . 150,000 00
Surplun fund 1JO.OUO 00
Undivided profit* lees Cur-

rent expenses. Interest
and Ttxee paid lU,4t)8 57

Divideiidt unpaid gag ou

DHI'OSITH.

Cominfrcial ileposits s u b -
ject toclii-ck t 221.UB Ort

Suvirm deposits ,S14,bOO 94
Baring certtflcatei of

Due tobauks umi bank-
ers MI.839 75-1,237.4.iO 19

EESODROES;

Lo»i fi ami Dlcooimts
rtucl I, lionas, aud Hert-

ga::es
Overdratt.3
Banking house
Furniture, ami Fixtures
Other Heal Estate

487,

838,
I.

63!

in

'•'•' : f l

117

111

us
wH I

79

C A S H ,

O u e from I M u k s iu re -
s e r v e cii i - - i

E.VHKUIL-I 'S for cli-;irinir

il 'rjfl , : . - i s l i i i c t i i s . .
- mid C'euts

'iold c:oln
Silver CoiTi
U.S. and National hunk

IV.l.'Hl i l l

n i l 11

:(.-..••!•: r i
7.IOOOO

Jl.B!,230 7U

Total. 1,431,250 76

STATE OF MICHISAN.COI'NTY or WiRnTKNAW, ss

I. CHAS. E. U ISCOCK,CHK!I ier of ihe above named

Bank, do solemnly swear tliat the above stale
mont î  true, to the bcs*t of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. K. H1HCOOK, Cash Ier

Correct—Atics!: CUIMSTIAN MACK. DAVID KINSEY, L. CiuuNKH, Directors.

Subscribed and s u m tobefore me Ilii.-. lltti dayiof Way. 18S8.
MlCRAKL J. Fanz. Notary Public.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
i THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

tubtilf ZARAH, the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who has been creating such as-
iW*. - trmishment thoroughout Europe fur the past ore years, will giv« a truthful, accurate,

planet horoscope delineation ut' >our life. He will give your personal appearance, dii*
position, character, ability, taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, advice and
Kuggestauns on LOTS affairs* marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, etc.
DIPUCC Tfl DC HO UflT Tfl DC Y o u c a n i n f o r m jonrself thoroughlj on
fllUnLO III UL Ul! nU 1 1 U DC* this and on any other questions of your
— •• • - ' - • . • - • — - pa s t , pnwent and future lit«.

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
Send 10 vents and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return you a

truthful horoscope rcadingof yonr life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I make
this offer as a test trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

, ZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, look Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prom PRFS.9 — "Zsrah the ASTKOIOOIB !• ccrinnlr astonishing thousand*. His wonderful predicfions and testa art based

upon indisputable an J miieitlific mf-uences.'

•HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

HEALT
FOR THE FAMILY.

** I i:ikv i teiUN In i»ritl«ini;
your %:I)UJ.II1.' remedy CAWC'.VKKTS.
I and my whole faraily receivoU r.-ln-t

in.-1 small hox wo tried. I

make and triisl tlie\
HI i vi-: v hiMiu.'. V'ours

c \ \ ri;u, Jr.,
ruin, ' . i ..-.<• A\ r , BUKeesport, l'a.

FOR CHILDREN.
** I Mhull Hcvcr be without

' C A S C - V l t l C ' l ^ . M> rliilitri ii ui u
jd| |ayt-(ji ' i i^ Ui > .[ when 1 tfivo thftn a

nd cry for mure.
Tlwy i»r«- th« n . t iii. .,.-..ni n
I Ua.vt'f ^ licy hu\ u luuml a
m-nii,- inc."

MKS.X»nS l'LAGHL.
601 «W. UifhitraiiCily, Ind.

FOR PILES.
*fI *uM"ert*d the torture* of

tin.* damned with protruding piles
brought on by const ipat ion wiili
wMcn 1 was ufllicted for i « i m j
yeir**. 1 ' " " i ' '1 '1"" your-t \ s< 'AKETO
JI\ tin- ti.wn tii Nt-uell, In., and nc jx r
In'liul ull\ (liilJtT U) '-qii.il tluiii 'IV
il iv 1 am i'tit ii Hy ii-ci- from piles and

n ii. rt man " O. 11. K m / ,
u n Joiiei St.. Sioux City, la .

FOR HEADACHE.
• ' l t o t h tuy ult 'c and myveir

j iavc liv.n using r.\sr.vui-:Ts, and
, l l u ' 1 J . - 1 i : i . l i l i ' l l l . U r l l . l \ <•

over hod Last iVeek my
wffe WM frantto vrith head

i if your
L'ASC \Ki-1 "i and it»-y i - n . \ . .1 tlie

^
].lin in her luftrt :i IUK4t iiiiiut diatuly.
Ve both rt't'oniin'Mid (!ascaret6."

rnAs. BTSDRI OBD,
PittbburBh Safe « DepositCo.,

Ptttstiu^h, Pa.

FOR BAD BREATH.
*41 h a v e IJ*M-I> u t l b a <\\SC"A-

i f l i T S a i n l ft* ;»• mild nod tllectivu
ln^axivi the) .UT suiipi; woinu-
Mj daughter and 1 were bothered
with sick fttomacjh and our broal i; » as
very bad. Aftet NLklng n fe* dog*n

uoto .v •• nat B Improi i-.l won
derttilly- Xhay ftffl "• ̂ u-.'ii 1M ip in
the rainily " " WII.HKI.VIN \ NAOKI

7 ultWmioaB* s:t ClnoinnmttOhl«

FOR PIMPLES.
" M y wi lVlu id ptinpUw on h ^ r

rUce,TmtHhe hai been uikmu cvb-
UAltKTS ami they have till dl-mp
pcan >i I had I>.H n uuiiLil. «i with
conatipaUon for0ometime, l-m aft»r
tolcina t h t ' l l r s t t-'aseart't 1 hn\e had
no trouble v-ith tins ailtncnt. W4
-um.it .-p. ;ii; tuo hiprhly ol Uasea
ets " KP.EH WAIITM*.K.

fTOi (JriPnntown Ave..
PhJLMlelphU, )••,

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

•• is :•. uift of rricnrishtp and :tpprr-
• N • f C A S -

- CARETS ciS'rtV CATE.IKTH',
:• v. ay.

. n t of :i .">Oc b u s lit C A 8 C A -nt

M ..li-nltiii-K- P H f .

t CA8CA
e» Vo.theinami-
,li|.nl:iinrt

-howu h *
TH!S HANDSCRKE PRESENT

(. i. I „.[•(•• :••. l i t ; i'«i tu t 1 .i i ' ' i ' '!-•. :L:, ; I I;.. u t r e c e p t a c l e f ew t p r t t
Ideal laxative, liver Maiulanl and intestinal tonic. V \ • rAHl TS Candy Cotuartlp.

YOU mil B£ DELIGHTED

;;;;ir;:; :

not only wfth the botrbonlilarA i-nt
t A W C A K K T S

viM. ->o frajrratlt; so palataMtt,
in iheir ac-

1 y fort'i the Oti'K proper
l.tfiV^. cliild

• unable
•

rom lin'lr (IHitr^iSls. semi
•

..{ CASC.ilSE™8 with
i . I , i v s . , NKW YORK.

FOR G0NSTIFAT10N.
'•1 ht̂ ve gone 1A d a y s at a time

WTthont t n o v v m e H t of tl*e
bowel*.. Chiunic cQiii-tJpation for

I iced mo in ibisWi riblc
condition; I did everything I acard

i but ticvt r iintnd any ie_h,.f until 1
befran using CASOARETS. I now navo
frnm one to ttaTeepas»ag< sad
ii I wiiM-ii-ii 1 would give eioo.oo fur
eacti inovi'inent; it is smii a TL-IUJ."

AVLMKH L. H I N T ,
1C89 Ru.->*-ll St., DeWolt Mich.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
" I have liked your valtutltlc

(ASI.VIU.I - 1 Ul i.« r-
uldn't do without them. I

luivc used them for some inn
. and biliousi*

v mpletely cured. Recommend them,
to every one. Once tried-, um will
niviTbe without tin-in in tho family."

Kuw. A. MAUX, Albany, N. V.

FOR WORMS.
**.V tope worm olshtcrn fleet

lcntr at lt.u.-t cuinc i-ti l!i.- MViieul'iT
my Ul;.

. lud In V b.ul lu
1 am Mtin iV

ai .-I--. 11" UDJI 1
worthy of noriri! by sensible'peoples1'

IV. BowitKS, liaird, Uifia,

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
** F o r s ix yea r* I \vn* n vie-

CimordyspemlainitBwoHtsToiw:
[Vuaia -•:,! nonrnn; nut milk tjast,
;LH i at tiini-s my stoiuiich woulUnot
retain and diffest t* en th -
JIurt.li 1 iK-tryti tukilic QA8CAIIETS
nnd Kinee tiicn 1 have itejulily mv

untll 1 am as well as I ever
was in my lifi "

HAVIK U MI-RI'HT, Newark, O.

FOR LAZY LIVER.
*'I I n n e '.icon lE-oublcd u s r e a t

,: I [on. 1 found CASCA
UUIS to be ;nl you L-hiiiu l(«r ilum,

thai 1 purchased another supply and
wm f<.mT>*gMlyi xirod. l ±im.n uiuv
be too (Had to recommend L'u.scaivtii
wluiit'Vfr the •>! 1't'tHtBiiy is j»r«
suntt-d."

2«0 S

FOR BAD BLOOD,
" 4 \**<" V 1C E T f l d • i*: 1 c l i t l m e d

' : l V afB a HttU' wondei lul
l4vfi lHnIi¥ : e ' iuul :it

Pu3Mvl . f l XlUHon hit:; ii<]-
n^M I eel mudi

lUttrcTHJenp.
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet.
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - 25<*s.
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts.

or Our Corn Salve, - locts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 E. Wa»lilneton-»t. Cor. 4th Ave.

for a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making- regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

Aqua Ammonia three times as strong
as so called Domestic or Household
Ammonia. Wo always have a good
supply at 10 cents a pint. Wilder's
Pharmacy, 336 S. State street.

THE CITY.

The University opens Tuesday Sept-
ember 27.

The Washtenaw county fair has been
set for September 27-30.

Don Stark went to Detroit last Satur-
day to join his regiment.

The United States Express Co. has
discontinued its office in this city.

The Mettodist Sunday School pic-
nicked at Cascade Glen last Friday.

Gottlob Luick is out for the Demo-
cratic nomination for county treasurer.

The stamp window in the postoffice
has been moved to the front part of the
office.

The Evening Times took advantage
of Labor Day, Monday, and skipped an
issue.

A heavy thunder storm passed over
Ann Arbor Saturday night. But little
rain fell.

The Douglas Club held its second
meeting last Thursday night. It now
claims fifty members.

Parties having rooms to rent to
school of music students may leave
names at the secretary's office.

Everett L. Lamed, of Worden, had a
field of Dawson's Golden Chaff Wheat
that yielded fifty bushels per acre.

Benjamin Culey aged 51, of Dexter
died Sunday, September 4, from the
effects of a tumor on the stomach.

Mrs. Sarah A. Easton, wife o
Clarence Easton, died from the effects
of heart disease last Wednesday night

Private Willard A. Wheeler has
been granted an honorable discharge
from Co. A and has returned to Ann
Arbor.

Si Plunkard will open the opera
house season on Sept. 23. On the night
following Kellar, the noted magician
will be here.

Prof. W. J. McCone, who assisted
Prof. Lister to conduct the Summer
Normal, has been chosen as Supt. of
the Albion Schools.

Last Thursday the ladies of the
Bethlehem church chartered a special
electric car and took a trip to Detroit.

The Republican caucus of North field,
which was at lirst called for 7 p. m.
next Saturday, has been changed to 4
p. m. same day. The caucus will be
leld at the Lake House, Whitmore
Lake.

At the annual meeting of the 22nd
Mich. Infantry held at St Clair last
week, Mr. S. C. Randall was elected
president. The next meeting of the
•egiment will be held in Ann Arbor
next August.

Nicholas Miller has begun suit
against the city for $2,000. It seems
that last January he fell and broke his
leg on the sidewalk on Miller ave. He
laims that his fall was due to a defec-

tive pavement.

There was a gasoline explosion in
the cleaning department of the Hay A
Todd Mfg. Co. last Thursday, resulting
in Charley Crandall, of 322 E. William
st , receiving a bad burn. Luckily he
was not fatally Injured.

Complaint was made by Marshal
Sweet last Thursday morning against
Mabel Monroe for keeping a house of
ill fame at the northwest corner of Ann
street and N. Fourth-ave. The hear-
ing will be had tomorrow.

M. J. Lehman returned from Mon-
tauk Point last Friday night with his
brother, Conrad Lehman, who was
with the 34th Michigan in Cuba. Con-
rad Lehman had an attack of typhoid
fever and lost 55 pounds in weight.

There are numerous candidates in
the field for the vacant justice of the
peace office. Thus far there are in the
field the following: Democratic, Wm.
G, Doty, Chas. H. Manly, D. Cramer;
Republican, E. K. Freauff, Harris Ball.

Jacob Volland, the pioneer harness-
maker of this city, is removing his
shop from Huron st. to ono of the va-
caht stores in the Cook House Block
Mr. Volland has been In the harness
business at the old stand for the past
46 years.

Miss Nellie Loving, who has charge
of the high school library, has recently
compiled and had published, a com-
plete list of the English Prose Fiction
in the high school library. Miss Lov-
ing is at work changing the cataloging
of the library to the Dewey-Cutter sys
tern.

The old crooked tree in the rear of
the house of Charles H. Worden, on
William st. formerly stood alone in the
center of a commons, the diagonal path
from the University campus down town
leading under its branches, and it was
known among the early settlers simply
as "that tree."—Argus.

Health Officer Clark says that he
does not think the city water contains
that degree of danger to health that
was reported by Dr. Corbusier. He
says no cases of sickness such as woulc
result from impure water have been
reported to him, and if there were any
present in the city they would be so re
ported.

The Thirty-first Michigan has earn-
ed the deserved title of being one o
the best regiments in the volunteer
service and the boys seem to appreciate
the fact. Company A is composed, al
most wholly of men of the University
of Michigan, at Ann Arbor. They are
thorough gentlemen.—Knoxvillo, Tenn
Times.

Privates Hurry, Reiley and Burk-
hardt are in the hospital at Knoxville,
but Capt. Granger writes that their
sickness is not serious.

Eugene Helber is now a resident of
the Seventh Ward. Both Helber and
the Seventh Ward seem to bear up ad-
mirably under the change.

Ann Arbor had the distinguished
honor (?) of having James Corbet and
wife pass through on a Michigan Cen-
tral train last Friday evening.

In the case ol Mary J. Tubbs, of
Dexter, vs John Croarkin, in which
the former claimed $270 for cartage
and freight bills. Justice Duffy render-
ed a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
$75.54.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel ia authority
for the statement that Capt. E.P. Allen
being opposed to the gold standard
platform of the Republican party, can-
not consistently become a candidate on
the Republican ticket.

Calumet
Baking

NONE
SO

GOOD Powder

Among the officers elected by the
Michigan Christian association las
week are the following of this city ;G.P
Coler, vice-president; W. M. Forrest
recording secretary; A. McMillen
Christian Endeavor secretary. Th
report of secretary McMillan shows 10
churches and a state memb ership o
about 9,000, a gain during the past
year of nearly 1,000.

The Northwestern Washtenaw Farm
er's Mutual Fire Insurance Co. electei
the following officers at a meeting hel(
at the Chelsea Opera house last week
President, Nathan Pierce, of Lima
secretary, George Enelish, of Sylvan
board of directors, S. L. Gage, Sylvan
W. B. Collins, Lyndon: Leander East
on, Lima; Charles Johnson, Dexter
Edwin Ball, Webster: George U. Par
ker, Scio.

A rumor is current here that Han
Smith is making the canvass over i
southeast Washtenaw wearing an ol
straw hat and a bob-tailed wampus
with a knot holo in the gable of hi
pants into which is stuffed a wad o
straw. At one place he ran the wring
er and helped a woman do a two weeks
washing for her five-months' old trip
lets. It looks hard for Pierce.—Gras
Lake News.

Health Officer Clark reports th
deaths in the city during the month
August as numbering 1(5. The cause
are as follows: Cholera infantum, 4; ac
cidental, 2: fatty degeneracy of th
heart, cholera morbus, croupous pneu
monia, peritonitis, apoplexy, old age
cancer and tuberculosis, one each; o
ganic disease of the heart, 2. It wi
be noticed that there are no contagiou
diseases, except tuberculosis, mention

led.

The council held its regular monthly
eoting Tuesduy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Bullis have a
right little baby girl at their house.

James Harper, of Dexter, aged 86,
ied of old age, last week Wednesday.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

Mrs. Amanda BiUwell, of Salem, died
t her home In S»lem last Thursday
ight.

Mrs. Sarah Gloason Appleton, of
exter, died last Thursday, aged 86
ears.

The school census shows 2984 children
f school age in Ann Arbor. Last year
ie.ro were 2K25.

The Sunday School picnic of St.
mdrew's church will be held on Thurs-
ay of this week.

In the divorce court In Detroit last
>iday three divorces weie granted to
eople who had been married in this
ounty.

One thousand and four members of
he 31st Mich. Vols. have signed a
etition asking to be mustered out of

Tarrison duty.

Charles Y. Smith secured a divorce
roin his wife Lena Smith in Detroit
ast Friday. They were married in
fpsilanti ten years ago.

Rev. Wm.M.Forrest of Church of the
Christ will address the meeting at the

V. M C. A. next Sunday at 2:4a p. m.
All strangers are invited to come up to
he rooms.

Collections.
ol lections of all kinds made on reas.

onable terms.
No. 216 Main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

The large barns on the Saline farm
)f the late George Shaw, together with
heir contents of hay, oats and wheat,
mrned Saturday morning. Loss $1,500.
f 0 insurance.

Phoebe J. Handley secured a decree
f divorce from Joseph Handley in Do-
roit last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Hand-
ey were married in Ann Arbor eigh
een years ago.

Two carriages, one driven by a lady,
he other by a gentleman, collided in
ront of the fire department building

Tuesday night about half past seven.
3oth buggies were damaged but no

one was hurt.

H. P. Danforth, J. Q. A. Sessions, N,
Woodmansee, A. F. Martin, Adam
Schlee and Geo. Roehrn, left Monday
morning for Cincinnati to attend the
National Encampment of the G. A. R
>eing held there this week.

Last Saturday there was held at Bon-
ner's Grove, in L/Odi, a reunion of the
Fuller family of Ypsilanti; the Pock
ngtons, of Ridgeway; the Hopkins, of
Jregory; the Wilburs, of Superior,
and the Greens, of Detroit, all of these
amilies being closely related. A very

enjoyable time was had.

The Washtenaw county Democratic
:onvention to nominate county officers
s called, and will be composed of 235

delegates. The few Democrats in the
county who are not delegates will have
opportunity to cut corn and finish sow
ng wheat, but it does not leave much
;hance for work to be done.—Adrian
Press.

The Mollie Bennett will case was re-
vived in the Circuit court Tuesday
rnoruing. Messers Babbitt and Allen,
representing Administrator Graves
nade a motion for a new trial, and this
was opposed by Lehman Bros, and Stiv
ers, attorneys for Jerome Schemmer
lorn. The motion was argued for two
lours. Judge Kinno took the matter
under advisement.—Times. This morn
ng Judge Kinno denied the motion.

Mrs. Jennie Scott Hudson, ol De
iroit, was granted a divorce from her
iusband Rev. James L. Hudson, las
Friday. Rev. Hudson was, a few years
ago, a prominent Methodist minister
in this part of the state. The divorced
couple were marriod in Manchester,
this county, in 1800. Another woman
in the case caused the trouble.

Two wheelmen were coming to Ann
Arbor Saturday evening late, passing
through Scio township. They came to
where a bridge was being torn down
and report that there being no signal
displayed they both took dangerou
falls. One of them ruined his whee
and his clothes as well, He says hi
will sue the township for damages
—Times.

Charles Rooney, Don Turner and
Harry Saunders, members of Co. 1
(Sons of Veterans), Thirty-third Mich
Vols., arrived home Sunday. Out ol
the entire company only eight remain
ed well during the entire Cuban cam
paign, and two of these three Ann Ar
bor boys were among those eighi
About fifty members of the company
had attacks of the fever either in a mil
or malignant form.

A lodge of Free Masons was organ
ized among the colored people here
Monday night. Grand Master M. J
Martin of Dowagiac was here to ge
the organization started. The follow
ineofficers were elected: Samuel Baylis
W. M.; John A. Freeman, S. W.
Oscar L. Jackson, J. W.: Stephen
Adams, treasurer; John T. Forchue
Secretary; John West, S. D.; Georgi
W. Gough, J. D.; Milton W. Guy
George A. Craig, stewards; H. E. John
son, tyler.

General Insurance.
.ife, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
loney to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

WANTED!
G. A. Peavoy, the agent of the
Ann Arbor Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, may for the present bo
found at 1003 Broadway where lie
will arrauge for shipment of fruit
to Detroit.

Itelercuce*
S. n. Lonnnn,
Brtiun llrothers
a. 8, Paul,

iiiid others. If desired.

MRS. N. BAILES
ias opened a dressmaking estab

lishment at

n8 E. Washington St.
All kinds of fine dressmaking

done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Give Mrs. Bailes a trial.

llomcaerker*' E icnnloua Via Ohio
Central Lilies.

On September 6 and 20 the Ohio Cen
tral Lines will sell Excursion tickets to
,he South and West at rate of One

re for the round trip plus $2.00. On
same dates one way tickets will be OE
sale to points in the South at reduced
retes. For full particulars call on
nearest Ohio Central Lines Agent or
address,
W. A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich.

John Moores, T. P. A., Fmdlay, O.
Moulton Houk, G. P. A., Toledo, O.
N. B. See map of Ohio Central lines

n another column. 38

XHAIRER & MILLEN.

Black and Colored Dress Goodi
THE NEW AUTUMN FABRICS.

Our collection of Autumn and Winter Dress Goods is now ft
aud complete. The very pick of home and foreign productioi
awaits your inspection. 50 pieces Mohair and Wool Black C'r
pons—beautiful patterns—nothing like them ever shown in An
Arbor at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Black and Blue Worsted Storm Serge— pure Worsted «
only G5c and 75c per yard—45 and 50 inches wide.

New Fall Silks

Schedule Tor Teachers' Examination*
for 1898-09.

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898
Ypsilanti, October 20 and 21, 1898
Ann Arbor, March 30 and 31, 1899
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899

Windfall Apples Wanted.
On and after Monday The Fruit &

Vinegar Works will be prepared to re-
ceive wind fall apples. (36tf.)

Removal.
JOS. W. KOLLAUF, the popular

Merchant Tailor, has removed his
place of business to the ground floor,
No. 214 E. Washington street, which
will afford him larger quarters. He
will be pleased to see his former cus-
tomers.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIUOMI and beautifies U" >»1».
Promote! m Invariant growth.
Hover M H to Bestore Gray

Hair to it« Youthful Color.
Cure! tcalp dirfiHi ft hair tailing.

Book Agents Wanted.
THE REAL BISMARK and
THE FALL OF SANTIAGO,

both handsomely bound.
K. V. Fenno, H E . 16ih »t.. N< \v York

H0SUME-M0 5KIPPCR5,
NO SOl'R MEAT. Boi.eoongh
for 500lbB.pojt-paid,on receipt of 50c.
Freservaliue Co., 12 Cedar bt., N. Y.

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.

WANTED.

W ANTED— Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. TI:iy & Todd, Mfg. Co. 2iitf

WA NTH D: -Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction gnaran ted. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Sliaw
214 Observatory st. lutf

STBAVRDOK XIOLKN 2 Jersey cows
one dehorned; the other not, from the

yards of I). Blscook on N. Main st..on Sunday
Aug27. A liberal reward will be paid for re
turu of SHmc.

VOH SALK,

F»K SALE AT A BARGAIN-A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
laruebarn, shed and shop; lions* contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

T7<©I* S»lYE-\ BBS R-yoar-old Cleveland
I \ bay mare, weighs 1*»; first-class animal
Will.sell cheap. Enquire at Hl'JTraver St.

LOST—A put' dog. Left the home of John
Munii iu Saleru township, Tuesday. A lie.(J. A. reasonable reward will be paid for his

return. Any Information regarding the dog
should be sent to John Munn, Salem, Mitli.

T O KENT—Unfurnished rooms in suites
of Iwo or more suitable for light house-

keeping. Enquire at 439 8. Division St. 89

Our stock of Silks consists of the latest, designs j
finest qualities in Plaids,
75c and $1.00 per yard.

Stripes and Figures at 5

New Fall Capes and
Jackets.

FUR COLLARETTES AT
$2.50 and $5.00.

Dark shades of Percales now in for
fall waists at 12.Vc a yard.

Silk and Satin Shirt Waists—Black
Satin Shirt Waists at 89c.

Pretty New Fall Waists in Plaids
and stripes at $1.00 a yard.

Thirty yards yard wide Sheeting for $1.00.
Sixteen yards Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for £1.00.

ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

W. W. WETMORE, 106 S. Main Street
342 S. State Stri

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

School Books, New and Second-hand,
and School Supplies of all kin

AND OFFERS THEM AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Has still a good supply of the various styles of

Has still a good supply of the various kinds of Wall h
and is prepared to do all kinds of interior

+~^Painting and Decorating^?*
in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and
vites all to examine his stock, and ascertain how cheap!
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropr
styles.

Window Shades
made to order promptly and at the

Right Price
W. W. WMTMORB,

106 S. Main St.

If You Appreciate
Good Goods and low prices come in

and see our immense fall line of

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums and Shades.

Parlor Sets, Divans, Couches,
Fancy Chairs and Rockers,

Bedroom Sets, Dining Tabl
Library Tables, Desks,

Book Cases, Folding Beds,
Chiffoniers, Draperies,

Lace Curtains and Curtain Goo

We are always glad to show our goods.

Respectfully,

Both
Telephones. MARTIN HALLER. Passenj

Elevate


